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to;. diam ond mesh Det. ,
J
\
.A~:~:~~~.lp~~ure ~ d,v'~j~ to d'l"mm~:•••~.~ri•• .
. pe~rormance of aDinshore l!&...liDs: ~tem rro~ an.t r . bof the forces adiDg on <'
. tb'e"towing war,p, a~d b~idle Iystem. : Eq~ilibriu~ ~or.ce· balance ,eqU~tiO~ . are '
t. ' . derived r~r ~ach war;~nd '1Olved U!iD~ - a rourth.-order Runge kutta -~umerical '
·au Bly!.~ , meth~d . Th~ ~~?c,t~ure is t~en' 8P~li~d.to an ' ;D8hor~ ! ~r&~I' '':;-~li '
result,!are u~ed in 'the eo'~parisoD or1eSsej power and Kea, d;~·g:_".
.~ii.i~n . towing tank drag meu~ment& weft made 0 0 small :r'
polyethy lene nets. 1f. erfect ' oH he deYelo~~eD\ o'· tu rbuleOl now ar~uDd the
ni t ot! t~e' draa: of the net Is in't'esti~" Empirical drag coerricienta are .Iso
. . . . .
derived [or polyethylene nettinr; from th ese meeauremeuts. The ~mci~Dts are
then used in e~piric al tr awl Det drag ealculationt Ulinr; ·methods developed by
Dickson, K~walski and Fridman. . In addition the relaUo~hip between the"
orientation or a m~h and the drar; of the net is in~estir;ated. It is "~Owtl. how
mesh orienta tioDcaDexplaiD the reduced drar; or a aquare mesh Det u com pared
~
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A t~pieal otter traw l used ror rlS~ing. Olr\ \b'! sea be~shO~D in Figure H :.
. . '. - . . .
-Tbe majorityor fISh harvested on a-world wid~ basis arecaugbl in vario~5. sizes ct . . '
--C ishing ' gear or this ' type ; , Both , large and s~all '_vessels are used to tow
, .
appropriately size.d gear. In Nor th ~efica large vessels, usually .owned b! large
fISh ing companies, travel "to dee p watets and flSh rot ; xt ended periods oCtime.
. . .- l
Sm.ll.~ p,;"'''y owned" M'. a'-:::J ii iusb ore " ' iv ities" .
Observations by d ivers us ing underwater c ameras have s~i:)wn tba.t in a'
,
typical tr awling process t be nah swim ah ead 01 t he ge.Ar .Cor a sho r t period of time ·
• , " #
bercre eve ntually falliog b ack.iD~ the ba g type ne t. Fish a re lMpefore gathered in
the net rather than bein g entan gled as in the case or passive t yp e fishing; The
• gear must be to wed at a speed gr e, teltban the sw imming speed o f the rlSb species
sought. This tr a nslates in~' a iOw!!g speed of 2.5' to 5,0 kn ots, Ove rpowe ring t~e
vessel m ust bo':' ever be a voided since it reeultsIn extra CApitAl expendi t ure aod
• 1' " ~ ,
reduces the over a ll erricie ncy oCth e fIShi ng operat ion Ito).
...
Procedures for de t ermining the d ra g of the g~ar~ a rid its implicat ions' on
vessel p ower ar e eceelde eed io th is thes is. (0 particular t he dr ag of a tra wling
system used by the ,W.est e rn NewC~und l40.d inshore trawling ned is inve$t igated. '-'-
'v , ' I
1. 2. Bot tom trawl deserlp~lon
The trawl net shown in figure 1·1 h83 two wing, at the ltoot which guide
ru b hilo tbe net :" The ~iddle sect ioo"is divided into two upper panels called the
sq ullrt and ~lliting while th e t~o' bottom I"f~els ar e known 8lI ~he belly an~ lower
liaili~_ T hese panels 'are laced to gether along their transverse ~dg~ and lorm a
passage for fish to the rear 01the trawl net, or 'coclend, where theyare (inatly
tra pped.
A hetJdlin~ rQP~ is,attacbed to the froni of the oetting alon~ the square~~'d .
th e two upper tving" Sp ecial f.loats tie~' ,along t~e headlin e keep the trawl mouth
open in the-vertical plane dur'ing towin~ The bottom Iront 'edge orthe netting is
: .- .
joined to a rope called a Ji,hing 'linc. It is attaehed. to the belill and the twc
-e,
lower w~ng;. In ord.e~ to protec t the nett~llg; of ' tbe trawl from rUbbiD,.,gai~st
the ~e~ bottom the l'Blling line la.joined,o~to a 9roun~rope made from steel wire.
_ _* Cyliodrical or spherical.rcllere st rung:along: the groundrope protect the t rawl oet
by rolhng over obstacles encountered along: th~ bottom A full selt gear
component defin ltloDs is provided In Bridger f31 '
/
Oll er board, are attach ed 00 elthe;;m; of the trawl mouth forty r more'
meters ahead of the wlDg tipS. The steel wrree~onneetlng the board s to e Wll;lgs
are s-lled 6ndl~.. These otter boards are flgged S? that when tlhge ~ being
towed they spread open the mouth of the net. A'variety of otter be rd deSIgns












Fi9lile 1-1 :." t ypi ca l Bot t o m Traw~
. (Co ur t esy of Bridqer p».
. J (
- \
. Tb!r'enlire ~et " D~ otter. .boa rd eombi~atioD is lowed with shel/ owin,
wcu ·p. which a:' wrapptd on to winch es on th e ,mel: The leDitb-o~.arp, it . •
-- ,
ebcsee to s uit the d epth 01 t he wate r a.nd the required !p rea~ of the o uer boa rds.
A r ule 0( t bu m..!l~ to IIH • w arp leD~ equa l to th~ timn tb e w~(er depth.
1.3. Tra~l gear d;ag - A lite r a t ure re ,.lew .
• A drag forn aeb (l~ a trawl gear when it is towed ' lObi the se~ bed. ihis
dra g results from th l! hydrod ynli.mic interaction betw een the gear an d the water
and abo Crom the contact b et ween the gear and th e sea bed . ~b~ tot al drag 0'
the geer een be lcal~ulated :...83 the su m or .t he drag of the in d!vidual compon ent!
.' bec a use th,' major compOD~nts ar;-;;parated sufficiently to limit interactions (21.
Meas urements at sea have shown t b at the t rawl ,Det drag is the largest
com.r.meo t olthe ,to tal gea r drag. In the case 01a bottom tra.wl it can be as high
as 70% (2'1 1. Beca use of t b e nexibili ty or the net sttud u re it is a bo tbe leu t '
und erstood and dir ficult to predict . A maj or port ion ortbis theis, d ealt wit h the
~ . :
, determina t ioDof trawl Det drag, bot h from a theo retical and el per imental point
Tbeor; tically , it should beposaib le to derive a ayst~m o f geometric and force
eq u etlcns which co uld be so lved sim u,ltaneo u.ly to."obtain tb e .drag fQrces ading
l
on a traw l net. Th e deve lopment of these equations has . bo~ever been d elayed
because..o~ Ih~ :Ia rge number of unknow~. in~olved 121). Accord ing to the "
lit er ature, trawl Del dra~ calcula t ions are made ,using ' stsndard type drag
eq u ations with_ an empir ic~ drag coeffic ient. The use of these equati ons it
, '. ". "~ ;......,
iIl~trated i~ sedioll 4.3 . A rev iew of lite rature pertaioiol to empirical oet drag
cOtlficieo b i! given ill t he rollo~iDg sect ion, •
. )1.s.r, G_;t.,..•r a m..h
. A swdard lnu h u shown in figure 1·2 is formed by four ban of twine of
( - . '- '
( .-....... equailength ko otted at four eoen ers.. A bui e m esh elem ent eonsis ts or tw o twine
bm and a k~ot beoause eub mesh iD a nN is complete d 'b r ~ding two ban o f




F ,llure 1-21 A sl &Ddard Del mesh ,:..
A twine bar has aDomina! dimet" r, d, and a lengt h, G, whi ch i! the cent er
to cent er dista ote ,between two ~nots . A knot is schem atically rep resented as a
' -tWine wo~nd around an 'ot·ber. ~ knot diamet:r , dk, is theref~re ap;~XimatelY
. ~ - :-...
three tim es the diameter or the ewlee 12)_
. . ~T he enet shape o f a mesh en be describ ed hy i~ hangin g eeerrte enu, ur
and u2 (II I. ~bes, hangins coeffi cients are dete rmined from ligure I.~ as fo lows:
',~~·. i '/·. "
r
U1 ~ sin 8 = zj~--
" 2 = cos, = ,/a .
" 11.11
11.2)
T he relative mesh area. or solidi t y, of a mesh is defined 83 the rati~ ,>of tb e
area cove red b y the t\YIne m aking up a mesh elemen t to the total afea enclosed
- .
. .
by the mesh. R,eferring to figure H, it can be ~eeD tha t the a rea enclosed by th e
mesh can be celculated using th e rollowii ll:equation:
Amelll, ~· 2ulu2~~ '
The tw ine area 'of a meshelement is sometimes estimatedas the area of two twine
.
., . . bars, Le.(2da). In'this ease the,solidit y is,given,by th e rollowi'ng equatio n:
11.4)
The a reaof a m~b e lement Including t he knot area is as follows 1181 =




1.3 .2 . Empirical net draB: coemelenta .,
Drag measu rements on .small pieces or nel.ll~easuring less than one-ha ir a:
squa re meter have been used toaevelo p empirica l for mulae ror the caleulat\on of
t he d rag nets. A representative sample of thes e formul ae is given in t he following
,,<1;00 . . J '
T he maj ority·or net dra g measur ements have been mad e with the net be ld
perpe ndicular to th e now. Bar anov '[2]. for example, reported that· the dreg o f a, :
net 'held perpe ndicula r to th e now was a pproximated ' by the following ex pression:r
. ' . /
Roo = 75ld V i .,1l (1.7)' .
where :
. I = tota l length of twine from which the net ·is





F = tb e overa ll area of the net.
For t he ease. of perp endicular now Ta uti [261pr oposed the following Cor mula:
Roo · = . 191 (dla) F V,2, . ( 1.9)
An equation derived by Revin (23) for t he ~rag of a net held perpendicular to the
. now has the following torm:
, Roo = '08Idl.111/' ,' ,1FV 2 . • (1<11l)
Pridm.. (II) perfo rmed wind "D'" ,,;is0'; ·' .~t , ane, witb • d/,,(orO.OS
and summarised th e r~lts with the rollowing Icrmule '
R'\= 200(dl .)F v " . (1.11)
F~;t~er expe£~t.s by Fridman indic a ted ~bat the drag of a Det held "
perpendi:~lar~ now weebest calculated using tbe following formll1a:
0, = ! IRod,F)
....
and





Fj _aetnal twin e area of the net samp le
Ri Reynolds number (eeleulated using the
diameter-of the twine as the
characteristic linear eet d imension) .
There are fewer meesaremeuts report ed on the drag of ncu which are held
such tb~t tb. p l~ne crthe UOlliP perpeediculer to lb. now. FO'D .':beJd
parallel to the now Tauti [26) giv es the fo llowing expression:
· (1.13) ,.{
Revin/:13J "reports the following elaborate tormuJa tor the drag or a Det held
parallel to the now:
;."
g
.Rg 1.4r°.l411+ S d/~ )
(O.D+ o.04"i u 2 to.5& r
U
· I'- :l)FV 1.1lll
I = Length 0( th e D~l
11.141
For I ve ry m a ga ted Del beld pp allel to t he now tbe following ~u.tioD ill fO':!Dd
in .B&r~nov 121:
(1 .! 51
F OT the case wher e the;t ISj;ld at ecme aD~le between the perpendicular a.nd
Qpalallel case TaUtl l2B! , com nds \be lollowmg formula .
• R, = R. + (RO' 11,)0/00 (1.1 6)
w~ile Revili r~31 proposeslheroUOw;~g equation
Ro\..6: .R., + {Rvo - RrJ 5iD' O~" (1.17)
~:
Meese eme eu mad e by S tenlel and Fischer 1251 indicate that the drag of
Dets ea n not be ee le leted 115ing a :roodanl drag eot rtieien&u implied by equation.
(1,1) to ' (1.15)." Ste~~el'. analys!! also 5bowe~ that ' the __dr ag of '& Del w as .. ._
dependen t upon the twine type- u d its surlace str ucture a nd that the mesh
,oPflling angl~D err~t l?D t he .dr~g 01 ~ets.
It wastbe~?~'e:neIUded tb,t absolute relat~Dshipl betweenthe drag' of a
Dei end the velocity 01 now around and through ' the net have Dot be en
ts lablish ed. 'Also, exhaustivedata OD the 'drag of Det s ~ t1e~IY Dot n~il~ble and
. . . r
.:..




ve ry few recent m eUurem ents &it repo rt ed. In p,~ticul"''J,iDrormalioD 00 the
d,&S or 8 ",ide variely" or twine types , inelud i ol! poIJtlh)' I~Dt twine , is Dol




1.4 . Scope or'Work
The major!ty of work inc luded.Jn .~~ t h esis is applicab le to alt towed
- flSbillg t ra wls. .-Hcwever, the sludy. is (ocused all inshore trawling nee t
/
operating offWeste rn Ne wMund land.
, 0 •
Th e intent ,or the ~resent work .~ to iQveSti~e It compatibili ty or the
'; essei ~OQ Ilear combin ations' used in th e Newrou~d la~d rl.!bery~ The trawling
.~ystem m~~ com monly ~sed in th is fL!l hery is ~ b ot tom. cuer tr awl maDur~ture""
".. .... .
'_ by I~r Chr~te_bseD-(I.C. ). ".T h e collStr udioll detai b o r f l rawlId ~sed w~ ;..
tbi!gear are Sb O W ll ill ch apter 4.0. • ,.... .
C a lculatto Ds of the comp a tibility of nud powe~Uld q.ll.T drAg ha, e DOt.
betll reported f~r yesse!.l oper~tiDl orr ~e~rn New tcee..d~a.D~ , Altho uih ve r y
few ,easunmefts bave beea~ .made. 0 0 t.be tc, t~aw l gear~ ased in tbi, ' rea, ",:
engin~JiOg pef formaoc e 'meas urements made b y. Kingsley ~d H~arn 1141 ~e
suitab¥ r~r tbese .ealcu l1ition~. Tbe, drag 01 t~.e I.CJ gear ill de~ived from tbe.
mee utemente in chapLer 2.0. A parLicular meebcd o f trawl gear ana lYlisbaaed
, - - - . .
oa Itead y-state towing cable t h eory is d~el.oped in c h a pter 2 .0 ror 'thi! pUfp~e,
~though th,i9•. theory seenu to-n ave been s~ldol'Il used ill th is typ" f?1 work ve r y











. , ".It h~.,~eeD, ~eriried through ex'periments at sea that the drag o~ a trawl net
is th~ I~rg~t single ~oJbpoDent of the to tal - gear drag: However , very little
progfesl!J baa been ,made in !be development .or accurate methods 01 ealeula,ting
this drag. In fact, ,DO literature could ~e Iound tha t deals with ,the calculation of
the drag of t.rawl neta made from 'polyethylene nets. In this thesis, empirical drag"
' " "
• coefficients are-derived for polyethylene nets rr~mmeasurements made on. Cu U
scale pieceser polyethyie'\l.e netUng i~ ~ _ to~n:g tank".A co~sider~ble pert.c lthe
present work ~ ,based' on the an~IY8is Il( t~ese DeW e~~e ~irrleDtal measurements.
The US~ ~( t~ese coefficientS in calculating tr~wl net drag is ilIustrat ed'in section
4.3. ~' ~xpe'rimeDta.I··pJ:oced ~res ar e oo~tain~ ··;~,: ' ChaPt~r 3,0 al:~g 'w;th :the ~~t
drag me~ure~enta. Drag c~emcient 'derivatiQns ~re given In cllapter 4.0. : '.
. ~ , . .
In addit io.n, the:uniqU~ . ~~ation:!lhiP ·bet~een the~orient~tio.D or the mesh in ,a
net-tc the now ~nd the .drag or th e net ,is examined in,ch~pter '5.0. An analysis~r
.measur! ments m'ade on a square mesh net , which is an"e;~Ple or a special mesh
'orienta~ion , ~ !Isoincluded in ~hapte~ 5~0. \ '
~ .'
Finally, in chapt,fl' 6.0, the ~drag or the I.C. trawl gear is compared to the
towing power or , two typical , i,!shore ' b awling vessels" used' orr Western
New.roundland, The results bave 'important practi cal implicat ions which are '
discussed in ~hapte'- 7 .0 together with other conclllsi~ns and a.summary.
'.,'.;. . .~
.. . ' . , r;
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: .).. ," Per~o'~m~~ce meksu rerneete .h.a~·e been -,;'tndeon the. 350 mesh "I. 6 . !r nwl in.
nre:l:l:..typiently· trawled-orr th; west ~(jast -or Ne~roundla'nd -f14J. . Mt>llSurcrn('ntil ,
' " .. ". " . .\
taken Includethe tension in the main warps. brill e and gr01.i~d.wire: Tbcspread ,
~r · the : .wing - ends, and the ' headline. ~cig~t _~ere also '-:_zrieasu r'~: These.
measurl!mcn~ arc ShqWD i ~ ".ligures 2·3 to 2·&. The tension me asurements were
made at points oee, four and Iive as shown OD figures 2-1 OD,d 2-2. Alro shown
are -the locations or tbe wing spread 'n~d hMdiioe ~eigl! i measurements. The
measurements-appear to be insensit ive ' to ~?e!!d i~ ndllitioo "to there ~eing' ~me
sCll.jYr.. neither ~r which ~~ exp~tai~ed bY:Klngsl~y and H~a~n \1111 .
\ .
. .
. .Th e drag or the to.tlll (ear and lbJil of the trawl netwere derived from the
.' , . . '
me:l,SUremenls . show'n in figu"res. 2•.'i,, 2.,j,nnd 2.S. !be ~pr,ead orthe doors end the '
war.~ an gles a~ the ~OW iDg ' b~k w~re ,nol : includ.,d in these mens~rl;!ni~nts . A
"method of,llona,lysis was eheretc re dcv~ped which did not require a. knowieqge of
," ,
these ~v nr i~b l es:· . Th~ore.ti ~al"· equati611~- describi~g ,the slea:dy·s t~ te Con fi gU r tltlo~ of .
, a towing cable were utili~ed in the B.naiysis {1J. Resea~che~s ha ve mndevery Iit.tle
' us~ - of . this theory fo: lra~1 g~ar an\ lysi! pur;os~, : Ste4dY'~l~ tc towing ,c a~lc
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2.1 . &teady.state theory of a towing 'eeble
<, / . .
....--. .> An approximate method of analyzing a warp as towed behind a Iishing
vessel -is to neglect the small SJgle of divergence between the ,plane to nt aining t be
warp and the direction -of.mot ion (181(111. Th e angle of divergence, 101, ~ shown ..
in figur e 2- 1. Anoth er metbcdIs to use steady-state towing cable theory 1201.
' :Accor~ iDg to tbis theory an element of cable is eubjeeted to eX ler~al
hydMdynamic and gravi ty forces which must be in equilibrium with its intern al
tension 11). Th ese forces include the ~eight of the cable, pressure dr ag and
rr icti~n drAg [71. T he tangential components of the extern~frorces eceec teereese
the tensioll w~i1e-lb~ D~rmal component! c&ul\e the cable to bend, cbanging the
line of action km. not the magnitud e of th e tension 17\.
T he ta ngential component of the velocrty is assumed to have negligible
effect on' tb~ .'pnssure dist ribution around the section of cable, and 'berefo~e tb~
pressure drag is a result, of the normal velocity component only 17). . Aha, the
friction drag is assumed to be unaffected by the pressure distrib utioD end acts in
the direction of now regardless of tbe cable configura tion 171.
All,elemen t atcable is shown in figure 2-6. Th e'in ternal tension, T, is in ..
equilibrium with the weight of the element, W, the pressure drag, Fd, and th,e .
,. friction"drag, It The element forms a diver gence angle of IJ with the xz plane
~ and a ded inati on ahgle of P with the xy ,plane. T he. tension cbanges by an
amoun t dT over the lengtb of tbe elemen"~bile the angles w and p -l:b a~ge by an
amoun t dw aod dP. T be angle f is the geo~etric combin'atioDof IJ and 8, i.e.
.'
cos f ' = cos eeoe JJ. (2.11
19
2.1 ~1. Numerical ~..1111. of .. llte.dr-state towlDS cable
, ,
A summation or the internal tension, T , and external roreee along tbe x, y
and z axes Y ields~e ,following genera l equilibrium equations: \...
d;nIT"" , ,",. ) = L ~
d '
di(T cos 8 9inw) = E FlJ
d
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Fllun 2-81 An element 01to wing cable.




element , the value of these variables at the other end ill obtained by solving
equat ions (2.2), (2.3) and (2.4) numerically. Th e first step in th e solutioo
procedure is to expa nd the ~rivatives ort th e Jeri han d side of equations (~.21,
(2.3) and tz .4.) as follows:
- Tain PCOSlJ * - T~s 8s i DIoI ~ + COSPCO!i lJ ~ = E Fr (2 .&)
.r- -Tsin .8SioW* + -Tc~ p.COSlJ ~ + cos tlsi DIoI ~'= L Fy (2.6)
'd~ dT
. T<"'~ di +'i'~ di = L F' :4. . .(2.7)








.:' di : E f~ . (2.8)
dT E F'" b, " di
whe re:
,.....
4 1 = -7(SinPcosw, a2 = -1Sio .8sio'w, " 4 3 = Teol P.
bl = - Te08 tbin.w, 62 = Teos fJCOfJ10', b3 = OJ).
(:1 = cos {Jeos 101, 1:2 = COS~iD /01, c3 = SiD IJ
Application ' of Cramer's rule leads to the roll{)~iDg system of 4lftnt-order
v
different ial equations:
dl IM,I ' dw IM,I - dT IM,I
di = iMI' . dl - 1M!' dl 1M!
where the matrix, M j is obt~ed by r:placin~ th: i~~ ooldmn in~ M wit h the















L F' b3 '3 (
.,
The determin rnt .or t~e a JI;latriees is given by tJlelollowing equation :
M = la'l b2~3 + 112603c1 + lIilczl- [at h3c2 +112btc3 + ~b2Cll (2.~)
2.1.2. Application of steady.s tate tow tDS cabl e th eory to thetr&wllns
w ar ps
The steady.state analysis procedure as described above \.v~8S developed into a
computer program-and used to dfte.r~ine the incre~ental change in tension along
the I.C. trawl-warp down to the~tt~r boards. From theee calculations the spread
of the otter boards and the tenaton in the main warp just in "fron t of tb'e otter
I
boa rd were derived.
An ~Iemen~ warp is shown ill Ii!u~~ ~.~. Th~':'c()oo1dinate axes are placed
around the element 80 that the angles ¥and ~ correspond to those showe. in figure
2·6. Also, the oHgin is rlaced at ~be point where'the tension is known.
~aclllnn&D (201. giv~ the .~orees f;f\bd FJ in terms of t.he dimensionless
. 'dr'ag coefficients I:d and 1:/as ro!low!i: ,. ,
I.

















D ' eebte diameter
. Since tbe-boat.moves in the negative x-dtrection, the now relative to, the warp is
in the p09it'iv'e x-directioe. The pressure and friction drag (orces therefore act in
, - .
the.positive ..dlr~tioD.r The following equatioDs gi,:7the sum of external rore~


















;U (Tcos 6!ia w) = i V2 D c4CO!".i.DIofcos I ,i n l (2.13)
-dd, (TsiD#) = !V2 Dclsin# sio ;eos ;-W (2.14)
. 2 .
I
T he eompulu pfOIT&m dee ejcp ed to eolee equa tions (2.12), {2.131 and (2.14)
i8 showe in appendix A. A fourtb-order Runge KUlla method wu used to eeb e
the set of fin t-order dirre.renl i&lequatio~s derived in the an &lysis. S~rting wit h
the known te~5ion ' at tb e YesJel, as p veo in figure 2-3, the program estimates the
cbange iu tb~ teosion at small Increments down the warp to th e ott er boa~d. . For
the purposes of these calculaiiOIl5 the total gear tension Is assumed tel be divided
e~ually 'betweeD the two warpa_Jn additi on, the total displacement of the cable
from the '~artiDg POi~t i! (,&.;(, U la~diDg up the proj ected lengt hs of e~ch
eeble ele~eDt in l,he x, y 'aDd z ~ireeti~Da. 'The ini tial aogles lot and '# used in the
.aft. lysls were esti mated rro~meesu rernents made o~ trawl gears similar in site to
tbe 350 t.c . gear (4).
Otber inputs to t~e program include the eoeffieienls of drag an d friction, c~
and ,cr wbicb aie p ven valu es of 1.1 'an d o.~ respect ively (201. Th e Yel~ity. V,
an d tbe -:e igbt of tbe cable per unit.l engtb, W, are also requ ired inputs .
. :-- '_~ :.:t:',Jf'..»: ;~~-,~~ : ;,.. - " . .\ ;
2.
'-"J
2.i :,. Applicat ion of ate.dr·.t ate towlns cabl. theol'1 to tb. br idle









IFl l nre ~8 1 An element or br idle warp.







' . . .:
. ..:... ~.
The rOUOWilll: eq uilibrium equations were deneed ror ea:~ ~lemeD t 10.tbe x, y .~d ,
I direet ioDs respeetin ly: .
bridl~ ~u ilibrium 'e quatio n s
:( T ''' ''~ WI~ '~ iV "D ~'f~'d .ir) . , ri.',)
. di(Tc os J!lin w) - ..:.. i V2 ? e4~~!Ii ll ~ ~O.!J_. i.fl _ . ; . , " (2:18)
d ' •dtr1S~ ~) == : i v2 ~ ed !lin'~SI~ ~ COH - w





. \ :._, . ' . . --. .. Tbe abov&.e quat io DI wen used to deri", th e n ri&tiODi9-tbe tension io tb e
bridle ~~d ~UD~ ~ire ~ePn ni,C~he mout h or ~~_e tf~WI net, T he init al
. . . .-
teD. iou .i1ltheee "' ar.pl a t the tr awl Det ia given in ~gu re 2-4 aD~ the la glH .4 aDd




2.1.4• .,!leault&or equ11l~rlum trawl analYlls
J . T6'e ;esults of th~ equilibrfu m aDaly~is ate sho wn in tables2-1 to 2-0. .These .- .
" t~bles' ~utJine tbe c9n l'igurati~n of the \ra wl gea., by defin~ng th~ l~eatiOb of both
, ' . . \ " .
ellds or eac,b eebl e with rispect to the points shewn_0 0"figures 2-1 and 2-2.·
.Theor~ticaliy~ the spres.d ing tcrceot .en ~~ter board can be c,alculated using the "
,







tbe area ~f the otter board,




Figure 2-10: ' 'Ih, Coree, ,acting OD an.otter board
. '\ ' .
The coerricient 0( , l ~'rt ;~ heuly ' e"ollstaot for,a~erlyrigged door at boa~d angleS
'of '~U;"ek tY?ical ,rQ; !~~wli.';g (8J., The ap;u~IiDg Cpr.eeof the board s, ~ illustrated
in figure 2-'10, is givenas ,tollows:
__~~. L, whete: ' \
(2.22)
: "
~ :, i ' T tJY = . T ee.os ~tJcos ;"o
. The 'final eeble configurati~n. dat~ ShOWD 'in ~ables 2-1 to,2-9 .were a rr ive:«(at' hy '
'va rying the iDital .es~ imat~.or 6 and 101, until th e 8p~eading iotce. requi~ed from th e
boerds, .es given by equati on (2.22), mat_ched . t~at obtaiDa~le ,rrom the boards. . ('
The Corce.o btainableJ rom th e boards waS ca lculated using equation (2.21) with ", '
coeffiCient' of lirtof 0:8 [81.
2 .2. Tot&1 gear and net drag
" The.to.~al dr ag .~r the gear is deh~ed as ;he x-.compon ent of.th e ~ension in
the main w arts at , th e vessel, see1'igure 2-1. ~; th e-dra g of the trawl' netii
eq ual to th e sum or t he teneicta in th e bridle and grOl1nd wire at the mouth ~he
nee, see figu.re 2-2: Calc~latioD9 were there fore made of th e total gear and net
. drag using the tollo ,,!,in~ .equ ations a nd the-data given in, tables 2-1to 2-9:





and 2·2, Fi~rll 2-11 shows the results of the eal,cu"!a tioD5. The total lr d ra g is
. used in the compa rison 'or'v essel po wer and gear-drag in Cha"ptll 6 .0 and t he Del
drag ~. comparlld to empirical ne,t 'd ra g celc ulsticns !bebll.pte'r 4.0. AdditlonalDet





Table 3-11 Warp con figuration speed 3.0 knots
Length (m) Teu ioD (~
"
X(ml Z(m) VIm)
pl.. 1 0.0 05$4.37 U100 3.00 0.00. 0.00 0.00
3'l.0 9S30.67 17.53 3.06 31.~ 10.03 1.66
" .0 9477.73 17.03 3 . 12 62 .7$ 10.83 3~
08.0 0426.0$ 16.52 3 .18 04 .30 " .35 5.00
131.0 937SJIO 15.98 3 .2 5 12 5.114 38.58 0.87
16-4.0 9326.U 15.42 3.31 157. 6& 47.51 8.68
pt . 2 131.0 9232.03 14.22 3 .4 2 221.44 MA l .12.43
Tabl! 2·21 Wir p cODfiguratio~ speed 3.4kn~ts
Length(m) ~iOiJ (N) r X(m) Zlm) V im )
p t . I 0.0 11505.40 11.45 3.50 . 0.00 0.00 0.00
32.9 11539.•5 17.13 3 .51 31.4 3 11.77 1.94
".. 1148 4.06 16.79 ~~ 63.02 \0.3. 3 .0 3118.0 11420 .50 IM4 04 .66 28.83 5.'17
' 131.9 11375.73 16.07 3 .79 126'.35 38.06 8.05
16-4 .0 11322.88 15.68 • 3 .87 158.11 . 7.08 10.17
pt.. 2 231.0 112 10.74 14.86 • .02 221. 32 64.49 14.57
Table s.3 1 Warp con fiprat.ioDIpte d 3.8 ~nots
Le nph (m) Tensio n (N) ,0, w X (ml Z(m) V i m)
pt. 1 0.0 12036.80 17.12 • .00 0.00 0.00 0.00
32.9 11077 .07 16.88 .... 31.38 11.62 2 .2 3
.,/ es.• HOUt 51 IU~3 4 .] 9 6 2.110 lQ.l3 4 .53118.9 H 861.66 16.3 7 4 .29 .'.!, 28.49 6 .88
l31.0 11804.-'3 16.09 4 .39 12 6.04 ' 3'1i.71 0 .29
. 164.0 11747 .84 15.80 4 .48 157.69 046.77 11.76
pt..2231.0 · 1163 6.62 15.17 • .68 221.1 8 64.42 16 .88
.."
F ;': . -.•.~'.
--I
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. Table 2-41 B r idle co nfigurat io n speed 3 .0 knols
Le ngtblm ) Tension (Nl ,. X(m) Z lm) ¥I m)
r
pl.. .fo 0.0 4067 .00 S.20 7."gO 0.00 0.00 0.00
7.7 406 7.U2 {,71 7.86 7 .60 0." I.OS
15.5 4060 .U 4021 7.82 15.30 1.27 2.12
23.3 4070 .M a72 7.78 23 .01 1.81 3.17
31.1 "072 .-43 3.22 7.7 .. 3O.T3 ' .28 • .fo .22
38.• 4074 .50 2.74 . 7".70 38 .45 ' .68 5.27
.fo6.7 . 407 6.84 2.25 7.68 46 .17 3.02 6.3 1 .
pt. 3 .54.5 4070 .64 1.77 7.62 . 53 .00 3.30· 7.42
Tab le'i61 B ridle confi guration speed 3.4 knots
Leng th(m) Tension(N) po X(m) Z(m ) Ylm)
p t . 4 0.0 4750 .00 tOO 0040 0 .00 0.00 0.00
7.7 47 51.4U 4.47 s,33 ' 7 .57 0.63 l.2 5
15.5 47 53.24 4.04 0 .27 15.25 1.21 2.50
23.3 47 SS.25 3.61 0 .20 22.93 . 1.72 3.75
31.1 47 51.50 3.18 0 .14 30.62 . 2.10 4.00
38.• '7~' .go 2.75 s.os 38 .3 l 2.50' .6.22 .
46.7 47 62.73 ' .33 0 .0 1 46.00 ' .03 1.4.5
p t . 3 54..5 47 6UI 1.02 8.0e 53 .10 3.22 8.67 ' .
...
T.ble 2-11 Br idle configura t ion speed 3.8 knob
.-
Length (m) TeDll;iODIN) r
"
X (m) Zlm) Y lm )
·pl . 4 0 .0 5970.00 ' .60 11 .10 0.00 0.00 0.00
7 .7 501 2.14 4.25 10 ,01 7.4.8 0.50 1.4 /15 .5 5014.52 3.00 10.8' 15.01 1.15 . 2.02
23 .3 5077.11 3.55 10 .14 22 .66 1.65 4.38..
3 1. 1 507 0.00 3.20 10 .66 30 .'6 2.11 / 5;82
38 .s 50 82.88 2.85 10 .58 37.86 2.52 1.26
46 .7 5086.01 2.51 10 .60 46 ,47 2,80 8.68
pt .3 54 .5 5080.68 2.18 10.42 53.57 3.21 ' 10.10
,.
31
"T able 2--71 Gr ound-wire configur ation speed~.o knots
Length( m) Tension IN) ~ .
"
X(m) l im) V Im)
pt. 5 0.0 1269.00 -4.00 -8 .25· 0.00 0.00 0 .00
7.7 126Q.28 ·3.33 -8. 10 7.62 -0.5 5 - 1.~
15.5 1210;48 -1.7 8 -7 .95 15.35 .Q,9 0 -2 .18
23.3 , 1272.59 ·0.25 ·7.82 23.07 ·1.03 -3 .25
31.1 -, 1215.58 1.25 -7 .69 30 .79 -0,06 -4 .30
38 .• 1210:«. ' 2.72 -7.56 38 .50 -0.0.0 I -5 .33
46.7 1284.15 4.16 -7.43 46.\0 -0.22 -6.35
pt.6 55.0 12tlO.07 5.65 -7.29 54.38 0.40 -7 .41
I
Tab le ~8: Gr ound wi re confi guration speed 3.4 knob
L, pgtb·(m} Tension( N) r Sa: X(m} l im ) V (m}
":--J pt. • 0.0 1490 .00 -4.10 0.00 0.00 0 .007.7 . 1491.39 -2.75 -0.87 7.56 -0.46 · 1.33
15.5 14. 3.58 ·1.4Z -9.65 15.24 -0.7 4 -2 .65
23.3 1496.55 -0. 12 ·9 .44 22.93 -0.84 ·3 .94
> 3 1.1 1500.28 1.16 -:9.25 30.63 -0.77 -5 .21
150{.14 2.40 . ·9 .06 38.33 -0.53 : · 6 .45
46 .7 1509.92 3.61 '\. i8.87 46.02 -0.1 2 . -7 .66
/ / -
pt. 6 55 .0 16. 4.86 t ·66 54.21 0.5 -8 J}2
/ /. \ ,
Table 2-91 G round wire configurat ion speed 3.8 knots
·.c " gtb (m) TeDsi~n (N.) ~ .
"
X(m) l(~) Y (m}
pt. 5 0.0 1840.00 -3.20 -12.05 0.00 0.00 0 .00
7 .7-. i 1842~6 ' -2.10 -11.73 7,4g -0.35 '- 1.58
15.5 ·' . 1846.00 -1.02 ·· f1.43 .15.11 -0.51 ·3.15
23.,3 1840Q.Q7 0.03 -11. 15 22.75 . ·0.63 -4 .67
31.1 1854.58 : 1.06 -10 .87 . 30.42 ~O.56 -6.1&
38 .• 1850,73 2.05 -lIl.61 38 .10 ·~.34 -7 .61'
46 .7 1865.40 3.03 -10 .36 45.78 ' 0.00 -9 ,03
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P olyethylene n~tting, from which the I.C. tra wl net is ccnerr ucted , is a
relativ ely new rl!hing net mate rial and very littl e informa tion co ncerning its drag
pr~pertie5 is ~v~ilable , All attempt haa been madeto ohtaJ-;:~inrormation by\ . " .
conduc ting & seriesor towing tankpra g measurements on sampl~ of polyethylene
~etting. These measurements are used to derive drag coefficie nts in chapter 4.0.
and also for net drag ' analysis in chapt~r 5.0. E mpirical . trawl net dr ag
calcula tionsare a.1so m ade in chap ler 4 .0 using the derived drag. coefficients.
3.1. Experimental ,apparatus
Th~ d rag measurements ~ere ' made in a towing t a nk at Mem;'rial"
University. The towing tank ha!f~ imensions o r,61 m length, 4.5 m wid th and 3 m
depth .and is equipped wi ~h a to wing car riage as shown in figure 3-2.
,
/
~ P?ly elhylen e nels. w er e attac~ed to a frame which w as s~~;ended 'rrom
nie·towing car riage ADdtowed throug h the w ater. Arrame sjze was determined
from the size and shape of the '!1eshes and t he rating or the instrume nts to be
used . The rra~e w~ construc ted t rom alumha\~ pipe and alumioum reetangu!a,~
bar.to the sp ecificatiODs shown in figur e 3-1.
34
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Figure 3-11 Net bolding name.
The nets we re cut sligbtly s maller (h an th e inside .d im~~~io~s or tb e .frame
and stre~c~,d to avoid oet curvatu re during testing. Initially ea_esh was
.a ttached loosely to tbe r~ ame in its appro~imate positio~ by loop iog e lectrica l
cable wraps eroued a si? e of th e frame an d t hro ugh a mesh as shown in figure
:a:a. The lIets were the n stretch ed ill t h e frame by sys tematically tighte ni ng tb~
""- wraps hol~iDg, meshes on opposit e sides o f tbe fr ame. El ec'trical cable w~"api ar e
ideal lor this purpose b eeeuse it wee possible to tighte n a net .graduall y while ~
m aintain fng a uniform.~h pattern.
A holding use mb ly W1l5 fa br icated and used t~ sus pead tb e net a nd fra~e
fr om the carria ge into t he wate r . This ~em.bly consisu'or a rectangul ar plat e




bu,r i~ g' arra ngement wu altaehtd to a length of pipe which extends down from
the rectangul ar plate and is used to su pport a pi' otin g pole which hold s the Crame
( and ner suspe eded in tbe water be low (figure ~~) . When the ca rriage is in
m~t ion the drag for ce of t he water ee the Det and f;ame tends _to rotate the
-- pivot ing po le and shaft !n the opposite d irection of motio n. ~ Ioree gauge
equipped with I var iab le-reJ ~c iaDce displacement tra nsducer is atta chtd to the
uppe r end of the pivoting po le'u show n in figure~7 . This (o;(e gauge provid es a
reac tion for ce which preven ts the ro tation o f the p ivoting pole a~d generat es a ,
DC output voltage tht is a linear f.unct ion of the ' applied force. The net i9
- susp ended npproximataly' 15 em below the surface of the water. There was no.
. ,
lndicatlcn o r free su rfaee erreets at th is dept h;
I
The pivoting pole has a circu lar a~sk W-fJdrd ~o its submerged end.
Match ing ho les drilled in th e -disk and frame allow tb e rrerne to be bo~ted to the
p.ivo t ing pole.· The bolt bole posittoDs, U sho"wD in figure~6: were p reset to form
spee tne IfIgl.eswith the direct iooof m otion when the holding assembly is attachtd ' .. '
• to t he carr iage. T h is.disk a llowed. p recfsec hallll;t'So f the angle or at~ack between
tests . Tbe. ant le ~r attack ~as defined d- th e horizo ntal engle betwe en the pleee ~
er the net a nd tbe d ireencn of motion .
The experimeenl instrumentat ion is shown io figure 3-4 a nd a c iw~i~




Figure 3-2 : Towing carriage and tank
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Figure 3-3 Electrical cable wraps used to
attach nets to frame
38
Figure 3-4 Holding assembly
39
Figure 3-5 Frame suspended in water
' 40
. , ...... Al . PLATE
Figure 3-'1 Circular ;~ isk with pr!Sd bolt bole po5itio~J.
."' . - .;
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Figure 3-7 Variable-reluctance displacement t r a ns d uc er
"Figure 3-8: Expeeirnental circuit d;agram .
3.2. Experimental procedure and meesuremente
Drag measnrement.s were made 00 the nets listed in 'Table 3-1 and are
shown in appendix B. Included i~ each table in a~peDd lx B is the drag of the net '
and (rame eombmaticu expressed in millivolts , netllrame(mv), the drag of the
Irame alone, Jrame(mv) , and the drag of the eet alone, nd(mv). The drag of the
oet is calculated by subtraetiilg the drag oC.~e frame (rom the total 'drag or the
net and frame. The drag ortbe net -in ~ewtiDs, n~t(iv), was calculated using a"
. .,.. -'
calibration constaot. Each net was tested at velocities ranging from loO m,/a to
2.0mIll 10 incrementa 'of O.'4:ml.' over a lull rangeof attack angles. Each d·~ag




T.ble~ Mesh parameters of the Dets tested .
NET a(mm) d(mm)
"
# I 75.0 3.0 144 85' 30
# 2 - 7&.0 '.0 ... 85 30
#3 15.0 3."0 142 80 SQ .
#' 75.0 3.0 130 71 43
#5 75.0 3.0 132 . 78 .8
#. 75.0 - 3.0 "150 68 60
# 7 . 75.0 3.0 252 150 7.
The millivolt readings shown in appendixB ire the mean numerical values
for each trac~. A large Dumber orreadings were made at small Incrementa along
a typical trace and a sample mean, a .standard deviation and the mean standard
. .
error calelliated. A 95% confidence-..interval wee ~tablished by, calculating the
mean standar,.de~ing two standard deviations. The mean standarq errorI
was 'calculated to -he ±.48%. This mean 'standard error "is expressed as a
percen tage in appelldix B. U is reasonable to assume that the numerica l meee or





The mean standard error or the dillerenee or two measured quantities each
" , ' .
having a mean m 1 and m2 and ~ean standa rd errors, e1~~d e2,is given as
rollows (27):
t = jt I2+t/
.,,"
where:
the combined meee standard error.
Thus , the n~w mean is calculated using the followingequation:
m =m1-m2 + / e)2+ el
where:
m = the combined mean.
(3.2)
Equation (3.2) was used ~ calculate the drag of tbe vario~s 'oets '.with m 1 as
the drag of tbe net an~ fra~e and m2 as the drag of the frame. AlJ, shown hy
equation (3.2), the .mean sfindard error wiil be I~rge if the individual meaae are
nearly equal. AJJ a result the mean standard' error or the net drag is liigbeet at
lw,angles or att ack. . ,J •
The resulting JDe~D standard error is ~~~~ a percentage in each table in
appendix B. The vi.lu~ shown is the maximum occurring at that angl: of attac k.
Calibration measurements' were ~ade at regular intervals , itirougbout the
te.sting period. ' These calibration measurements were combined and a least' .
'i.' '',
squares curve fitting routine used to determine the mean IiDe~r catib~ation
constant or the transducer . A plot of the result'ing-calibration curve ill ebcwe in
ri,gur1Q along withltbe ~nitial calibration measurements. The ca~ibratioD curve
is <Iclmedoy the 'IoJlowi'og relationship:
where:
F= (0.63 ± 0.0012)(6 EJ
F . = . the applied force (Newtons)
(3.3)
45
~(E) = tbe ebbl!! in the output vOl tag~ (millivolts). ~)
~u.tio~ (.1.3) WlU used to ~nYe~t the dr., of the ~ets Irom millivolLs'to-......
eewecae. The eemblaed mean stu dard error .of '!!!-produd of two me&5ur~d
quant ities baviulI: means ml aD~ m2 and me~ standard errors £1 and. e2 is
'.
13.41
. ;be meaD staD~a: erro~ 'or each nei(~ u 'SbOwn.ln a~pendlx B ~as _.;a'Culati
using equation (3.4). A~aiD..-tbe ~eaD standard erro r -sho,wn is , the iargest
" , \./ '.-
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DERIVATION OF TIlE DRAG COEFFICIENT OF
-POLYETHThENE~TTING
An analysis was made of the drag measurement! reported in chapter 3.0 in
te rms of the projected twine area or the netting and the angle or attac k.
Empirical drag coefficients were derived which arc shown to be a r.~nction of the
projected twine area andthe engle of attac k. In the final .s.ection of this chap ter
: these ~oetri c.ietits are used in empirical"net drag calculatio ns ADd found to give
reasonable predictions of the £:'g of atrawl ~et made from polyethylene twine.
The following principles of Fluid Meehsnies were considered in the analysis
of the_drag measurements .
4 .1. Basic nuld mechanics prin cipl es
,
An object immersed in an i~compressible now experiences lin and drag
.rore~ res'ullinl'; from localised preeeure differences over its surface as well as
frietiona}- effects in. the boundary layJr around its surface. No lift force
meeeuremeeeewere mede and therefore these forces are neglected in the following
analysis.
Th e total drag OD an object immersed .in 8. now is th e sum of pressure drag
and friction drag. Frict ion f?fces originate from the dissi~at~oD of energy in
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overcoming the resisla.nct to no'! wil~iD the boundary layer . Th eile fric tion&!
. . I
Ioreee are predomiulIl at lower veSocit ies. Pr essure d r&g, is dependent upon th e
' orm 'of th e objec t bUl is . Isd . rrect ed by t he ror~atioD of th e boundar y layer.
T he mo ment um of the Iluid particl es wit,hin t he boulld~ry layer will he
considera bly It'S' t han th ose outside the boUDda,y layer at rort es'poDding pos itioDs
in t he now. AJ t he veioeity or Ruid particles in t he boun dary lay er is slowed, &-.
circular motion is induced by tbe--'surrounding rIo~. A discontinuity -13 formed,
w'hicb is"cbaracterized by th e for mation of a sep&ratioD point and a wake zooe
behind th e object .
. . Immediatelr o~~ide the boundary layer'.the Iluld will act 8.9 an. ideal Iluld, '
accelera ting over l.be upstream sed ioD" of lthe objeel and decelerating ~ver t he
downstream side. High ~veloc i tie5 as.¥>~ia~e:J ~it ti th.u accelera.iion ~" and "
decelerati on re5ult in Ioc~lized p~esslue 'redlJc tioD' which '~re tra nsmitte d into the '
wake a.t the rear of th e obj~t_ The resu lt is a large drag force taWled "by the
pressure d ifference immediately upstr eam and down't re~.of th e obj ect.
T he pressu re drag rorc~ ~ting 0 0. &0. object immersed in an incompressible
now is dependent upo~ .ill area, the den sit y , ud viscosity or the Iluid , aDd tbe




p = th e density of t he Iluid











Cd tl:ie drag coefficient of the ob-rectWhicb is
dependent upon tbe Reynpl.ds Dumber over a wide
range of now. •
4.2 . Drag cOeMcJent analysla
'.
Equation (4.2) can be represented by an equation of the (ollowing form:




The profile area of a net taken as the projected twine area on the plane
perpendicular tc the direetlon of motion 'isgiven as roll~w~ 118]:




diamete; .of a bar
length ofa bar
numb~ror knots
dll diameter of a knot
Tbi9 formula takes 'i~to ~ccount &11 the knots and t~iDe bars making up the net
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and leads to an accura t e ca lculation of the proj ected twin>area. Th e t wine bar s
I1 re assumed to be cylindrical in shape while the kDots are sssumed to have a
circular profile aree,with a diameter three times ~hat of the twine.
~ .the angle of attack of a net is reduced below gO· , it! projecte d twine
area to the now also decreas es. Intuitively, ODe might susEect th at t he projected
. twi~e ,area o f a net varies with the sine of the angle 01 attack IL'l in th e u se of a
nat plat e, ' However, the ori ent ation ,of the mesh in th e now resul ts in a unique
relati on ship .bej ween t he proj.ected tw ine ll.rea And th e fLngle of attack. A deta iled
analysis was mad e to d~ive this.relat ionship And is.describ ed below.
"Figure 4.-1" shbws a thr ee-dimens ional diagram of .a, single mesh &!l outlined '
by t~e tWioe bars AB, Be , CD end AD. Th e 'mesh for~ aD at tatk angle 01 a
witb tbe direc~ioD of motion, the i"'~ axis. and h~ll'mesh opening 'angle ct s. Also
shown in f'igUr~ 4-1 is tbe projection or the mesh in the plane perpendicular to the
directi on or motion, the Y-.z plane. At an angle or sueck of gO' tbe mesh lies in
the y-z plane and the psojeeted "twine area is given by,equation (4.5). At angles of
attack below gO· tbe projetted . 'lengtb of tbe twine bats in the y-z plane is
. redu: ed and.therefo~e, the projected twine area of tbe mesh to tbe now is
reduced. Ther e is "also a ' variation in the projected knot area. However,
considering th at the knot is assumed epbeeiee! in shape it is reasonable to assume,'
that "the decr ease in the projected knot area is negligible.






FIBure~J.;1 The ~r:e:~~o:~:~ , ~:~heh;~~ '::a:~ a~e ~
AB,_I' ABC09 '9 ~
where:
sin 'IJ = sin scce a .
AB
r





Upon substitutioa of equation t·tS) into equatio~ (.a.S), the projected twine area or
a net becomes:
. .
The mean diameter, or no~iDal 3 mm and 4 mm polyethylene twine samples
'0
,.
Ap' = jl~sin.28eos2a (bd4)+kll'd,/i4. '. , (U)
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were measured and lound to be 2.815 ± .2mm and 3.558 ± .3mm respecti vely.
Th ese m~asurements were made witb a vern ier caliper. Altbough optical methods
al e. curre ntly ~sed to measure twine diameter very accurately Igl, lhese me\h~s
could not be used to make the above measuremeD1t because of a lack of
equipment. Tbe degree 01 accura cy 01 the twine diameter measurements are.
however, sufficient for illustrative purposes.
......... Measurements were made of the projectedarea of a twine knot er.e u angle
of attack of go· . The project ed arel'of a knot made from 3 mm polyethylen e
twine was' (~una to be- 110.20 ± 0.61mm 2 while that o( a knot made (rom" mm
twine was found to-be 126.00 ± 0.23mm2• These meeeuremea te were taken from
photog,aphs 01 the·.respectiv e knots using a hig( precision digitizer . Sem ple .
photograph s are .~pown in figures .....2 a~ 4-3.





A least squares curve ~tting computer program w.&8 developedto..generate a
smooth curve thr ough each set of drag measurements using !quatiQ~ (".3) . The
results ereshown in figures ...." 'and 4-5 Jor 3 ~m and' " mm twine diamet er nets ..
with a mesh opening angle of 30 " , These nets are numbers one and two in table








~.•" ; ;: .
Fllure ~1~ .Theprojeeted areaof a. k~ot made from"3 ~m ~lyethYIl:D e twiDe: .
Scale , twi c e aetu al s ize .
- '






.",F}&ure 4.'3i. .';~~~r.Oj:~~~ .a:::U~rl\~~~~ JRl,de rrom" nun poIYetliy ~eDt.· t~iDt.



























































































A plot of the curve fitting coerricient K and she proj ected twi ne area le .
show n in Jlgur e 4-~. Also sho wn in t his figure is & stra igbt line t brougb the or igio
and the valUC!lof K at high &.Dgles o f attack. The slope of th is line repr~eD ts a
dimensioDl~ theoret ical dra g eoe(fieielll whicb is a Iuectio n of the projected
,twine area only. .A.! ~how~ by the mar ked point / or t~ experi~eDlally
determioed valuesof K'dine r significantly from those predicte d by the theor~tiul
lin e at low anglesof attack.
The d eviation of the experimen tal points from the iheoretic~l line at lower
an gl~ .of atiac~ is· a ,result ..~r' the ·t~irie bar s lini~g up 'Rebind each- other as the
ang le or-~ttack is r~duced . This erred -is kno~n as sh ielding or shadowing. AS'"
. . ..
the angle of attac~ - is reduced to a low value, j't is 't~ 'b~,xpeded that the -now
aro und the twine bA~ bebi ;nd th e leading port.ion of . th e Det will - be'eome.·
i~c re&Singly turbulent. ' The devel~pment of .tu r tiU le~t nowcou ld the~erore' lead to
.Jreduced h lfi'i"' ll)' .' - .
\ It is also d ear that there is 9. reduction in the proj\ct ed twine area o f tbe
ne t due to shielding. Imai I~61 der ived formu lae to calculate tbe projected twine
area ~ r a net based on the essumpt lca tha t the shielding err~ct begins whe~the
" projection of the knot s touc h ' in the plane perpend i.r "t~ the direction 01
~otl::; As sb.own in fi~re 4-:. th e angle of attack at wbichtbe knot~ touc~ in.





Figur e ....11 A diagra m illus t rating th e beginn ing"ot 'sbielding.
, -.
Atrording to 'fqua t ion (4 . 111, sbieldin" begins at an (I or 6.89' wi th a bar
length or 15~m and aq ' ot 30 ' . r ig-ure .e-6, however , indica tes that ~. suddeD .
deeecese in tbe du( OC'..cun at an? of app~ximalel, 30 ' , It is therefore likely
~hat th e dovelo pment o f turb ulent no w is mor e.-,igniri clIlt t ban tlle shielding
- effect in reducing tbe ~irag ot the nets at lower angles o f attack or else ,shielding
begins at an'gles of alta~ higbe r lh an~icted by the a Dalysls.
Th e dra g ot po lyethylene oetti ng theretore d oes no t appear to be
propo rtional to its pro jected twine area only . Other- resear chers hav.e drawn
simila r oonclusioD! ~rom measu rements made.on dtetent types of nett ing 1251. It







would lead to a linear rel at ionsh ip between the d rag and th e projected twine area.
This is not t he case, however, Il3 it is apparen t tbat t he coefficien t or drag of
nettin g 19 a runctlon or not only the p rojected tWIDe area but also the angJe -{lr
attack .
'"4.3."The calculation of the dra g of-ebe 350 I.e. t rawl net
Tr awl net drag calcula t ions are made in this section using methods
developed by Fridman ind Dvernik [121. Kowalski end Gianotti 11 81 and
Dickson [81. These calc ulations give so me i~9igbt ill to the dlffieultles arising w.ben
trawl n~t d rag calcu lati~n5 are made and. illustr at e the use rullness c r emplrie el 'net
drag C(lerticie n ts lor making trawl aet d rag calcu lations.
4.3....1. Fridman's method
Trawl net drag c~lcul8tions made by Fridma n and Dvernik 1121 are ~ased on
the hYPO'h~:": th,t the dug of " syetem 01mesh.. ls Iadepeedent 01th$;i~'1
shape or the system. Tbis hy pothesis is stated mathema tically tor a -tr~a~7t:t




R = iEcdi A j V 2 = L: H..
i- I i_I
th e drag of the-i"b pane)
t he area or the it tr. panel
th~ coeficientof dragor .~h panel




A furt her postulation by Fridman i3 that by calculating an average angle of
att&k -rrcm the ang les of attack DC the net panels mak ing up the trawl net aD
ave rage dra g c"errieieot can be used in equation (4.12), i.e.
R = ic.u.t A jV 2 = i:«
i_ I i_I
(4.13)
It is imp ractical to count t he numbe r or twine bars and knots making up a
trawl net in order to calcul~te its projected twine area at lower ang les or attack
using equation (4.10). A trawl oet twine "area was therefore calculated by
multiplying the overall area or the net panels, as determined trom the net
drawings shown in figure 4-8, by th e solidity or the meshes. Empirical n~t. drag
coefficieol:J corresponding to this net area are shownin figure 4-g.
--
The calculation of t he twine-ares. is summa rized in table 4-1. The solidit y
of the meshes were ca lculated using equation (1.4) assumi ng a meja ope ning angle
of 30". An average angle of attack or 6.S" was ~timated for t he pan els ma king .
up the trawl net' trom the sea meas urements shown in figure 2~S. The empi rical
drag' COef!icient corresponding' to tbn; average angle of a.ttack is 0.10 as shown in
figure 4-0.
The results of ,t he calculation or the drag. of 'he I.C. trlLwl net using
equation (4.i~) and the va riables given above are discussed in section ~.4.'
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. 4 .:1.2. Kowalskl'e and GllUlottl'. method
T~awl net drag cal culations by Ko~alski and Gianotti~t8J are based 0 0 the
bypothesis that the dra g of the t ra wl net isdirec tly proportional to the ar ea of the
mouth opening of the net, wbi:t is 8SSu~ed to be conical iDJlhape . 'T his
hypothesis was first tes ted by C rewe (51. The d rag of the net is calcula ted USiDg
t he tollow~og eq uation:





the coefficie nt of d rag of t he oetting held
a~ an angle of atta~k of gO' . See figure 4-9.
th e fronta l ,area of t he elliptica.l mo uth oUbe
rre wl eet.
t he mesh.sol~di ly...
Si nce the semiaxes, A a.nd B, a re measured at the wing tips a correctio n
factor is applied to equation (4. 14) to ted~ce t he drag by IHI amount 'p roportio Dal
to the space between the wi ng! wh ere th er e is no netting, Win d tun nel
measu rements made by Kowals ki 117) indicated that the vatiatio n or th e empirical
net drag coeffi cient wit h the a n gle or attac k, a, was pr oportional to the siee or th e
angle or attae~~ l.e..
cda = sin CfCdllO 14.lSI.
The.d ra g forc e that would act Oil t he empty space bet ween the wings if it w ere
filled wit h netting'is tb erercre gi ven by the following equation:




The empi rical dra g coefficient 'do. W&9 taken directly from figure ....0 tor th e
ca lculation or the drag or th e l.O. tra wl net using Kowalski's Meth od. E quation
(4.16) ther efore becomes:
Rtmfl.tJl'P-:C~ = c~.(l A~PI" paee,s V2/2 .
.T he ratio kl or equations (4.14) and (4.17) ill given as follows:
and equat ion (4.14) is therefore rewritt en~ follows:
(U7j
(4.18)
R ~ (l-k,)c.... I,ABj.Sy' /, . ('.'OJ
\ -"- . . '--"
Th e angle o f attack of th e to p and bottom portion of the I.e . trawl net was
es~imated to be appro ximately' 3 · and;herelore. • , value of cda'.or 0.15 was taken
(rom figure 4-8. 'T be emp"ty space .b etwee~ · the· 'wings "as calculat ed using figure
. 4-8 and a val~e o~ 0.28~, calcu lated lor k l using equation (4.18)",
Kowalski ca lculates the drag On the codend using th e following equation:
whe re:
('.'0)
CJ the' frict ional drag coefficient
of ne. ing held para llel to the Dow
A . the wetted surface area of codead .
Tbe c, used by Kowalski is O.?OO5. which is given by Hoern er 1151 as the .frictional
drag coefficient o f a holl!,w cylinder the appr oxima te size of a typi cal eodend.
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- Calcu la tions were m~de or the t rawl Del dr. I usial the .bo" p eeeedure aDd
are dee essed ia eeetee • .4. The semiue3 A and B .,.Jere estima t ed from th
perfo rmance mell.SUn llltDl$ gin o in rigu~e 2·5 . AD . t'tl'II5'" 80lidit y wu
/
eele u teied tr om the v.lu~ s bownintable 4-1 ~Dd the emp ty 11"1::", ~7e
win gs was e alculate d from t he le t drawings shown i.n figure 4-8. . "
r
4.3.3. DI~k8oD'a .method
This method is simil ar'to Fridman's in \ba l the drag of th e trawl net iJr, .
ca lc u lated by addi ng up t he drag o f the v aJ'totiS pl nels. Dickson (&1, bo w n t r,
uses theore t ical drag coertrcinLs ca lculated using t heoreti ca l formu lae dev Ioptd
by Cr ewe 151 : '~jDg to this t~eo~et ical app roach tne drar..oeHi l!I!t 01a
Ieul eted
kno t , are gi n n as tollows:
wh e re:
shee t of ne ttinl he.ld at some angle"o f attack , II , bet.wu~ O· aId 30 · is
usin g the rollowing equation :
cda ,= {eM "'" (dO)a(60+ (do




the dUK toerrie ieDt or a smooth tyl.ind er (1.0)
=~ctor allowin g for the type or twlne (I .0) --~
Ck tbe d rag coerrieiellt or a knot (0.47)
CJ the tWine .kin t rid ioo coeffici ent {0·007 1
tbe m~b ~pebing angle 30'
I ,
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the solidity of a mesc
0 ' the twine bar length .
the twine diameter . )
d. the knot diamete r (3d).
A plot of the th eoret ical and em pirical dr ag coe fficients a re shown in figure
4-1Q. Figure 4-10 indicates t hat tbe th ecrericel cce fficieets are lar~r tha n the
empirical coefficients at lower angles of attack. It is appllren t that the theoretical
.... drag c~~fieients do not take into account the reduced drag of the net at the lowe~;>
anglea or at tac k.
.The caleu.la(i~a or'tbe dr ag,oC tb e I.e. t rawl net using th e theo retical dr~g
coefrk!enu a nd n~t'p~'n ei l!-reas as given in tab le 4-f are dlseusse~ in section 4 .4.
. '.
4;... ·~~mpar~ n .of t rawl net calculatlonll with sea :meaauJ'e~entll
. '. . '
_~_g.: «:.u rvllll · we~~!k.ulated r~r the l.C , trawl net us~g each of the above
meth? ds. Tb esetu'rves a~eshowD In fisu re 4-11 along witbtbe drag as d~riY ed:­
Ircm sea'measurements made bY,King and Hearn (14).
, .
' to In (elfersl the calculations give reesoeeble approxiniations of the sea'
, , , - I '
measur ements. Th e eelculeted drag, bowever,' tends to ' incr~ase more ra pidly
" ' ' ,' " " ' .
than the measur~d drag. ,Th is is part icularly true in th~ case or'tbe. ealCu ~atiozis
made.using Dick'soo' , method> The re8S3n for this is that th e ~heoretic~ drag'
" . c~rri~ien:a 'ai~ I~rge'~ t~ao tbe empirical ,coefficients at40wer angles of attack: as





It W &5 concl uded th at tbe empirica l dng ·coeffiti eo t.sgiven in figure 4-0 ean -
be used to ~ve rU~Da.ble appro ximation s of the drag o f other trawl nets simila r
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Table 4- lr T,awlnet twin" area calculations
Panel# Panel d(m m) ' S 'Ap lm2)
area (m2)
13.14 3.0 .1054 1.38
32.79 3.0 .1054 3:46 ,
13.14 3.0 .1054 1.38
32,70 3.0 .1054 ' 3.46
50.72 3.0 .1054 5.35
85.85 3.0 .1054 9.05
76.08 3.0 .1054 8.02
2• .•• '.0 .1464 " 4.34
21.26 3.0 .105" 2.24




12 11.18 3.0 .1054 1.18
• '3 75.79 ,3.0 .1054 7.78
14 76.08 3.0 .1054 8.02
15 2•.•• '.0 .1' 64 4,3"
re 1•. 2. ' .0 .1464 2.82
17 10.20 '.0 .1464- 2.82
I
~; ~~;. \. .
-~- ,.,.
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THE E;FF.EC(OF THE MESH OPENING A.NGLE
~_./ 6NTHE DRAG OF NE~ ..
This eb a~ter .cotltains furtber· analysisof the net ~r,~~~uremeDts. The
. wor k includes a luU dlscusslca of th e effect of the mesh ope ning ang le on t he drag
. . .
of eete. T heoreti ca l calcula t ions are also given whic h su pport the experimen ta l
measurements', Analysisor measurements made on square mesh nets, which have
unique mesh l?pening angles, are also provid;~.
,
5.1. ·The dr sg ot "acta. ,!Ith dirrerent mesh opening Bngles
,The drag coefficient pf a. l:'et j s dependent upon its mesh ope ning angle
which ,along with the an gle or 8U.~ck , determines itsorien tation to the now (25).
In thecase of aD an gle of attac k of gO' tb~ va{iat ioD of the dr ag coefficient is
similar t~ tbat-"Or the solidity at different mesh opening angles. Both the
mtnimum drageoe rricieol. aod solidity occur at a mesh opening aogle of 45 · and
both increaseas the mesh openiog angle Iaereeses. At angles of att ack-below go· •,
Stengel's data shows' a shift in the -inioimum drag -eo~tficient away from 45 ·
towards smaller ~esb opeolng angles as ,i1Iustrated in figure 5-1.
Since there .ls an Increase: 1n .the solldit/ ~ the mesli opening angle is
( . • , '<'
reduced below 4&· there ls a ran"e of mesh openiDg angles tor ~hieh there is :n -- .
74
~J increase in solidity and yet a decrease in the drag . In other words, the amount of
netti ng is i ~creasiDg but th e drag il(de~reuh;l g. Stengel at tr ibut es tb ill behaviour
to the orientation of the twio'e in the now~ hQ further analysis is'given.
, ,
T oi investigat e tbis behaviour measurements were maf! Dn a series 01 nets
with di~~erent mesh opeoing ·angl~. Tbeee'uete.e ee listed in table 3-1 esnumbers
Ioueto seven: Th~ measurements were made at angles or attack of gO' and 20' •
'!f , ," ,
Figures 5-2 and ~ show t~e drag of the dirrerent nets at e: ch angle or atta ck.
At an angle of attack o( g~ . , figure ,5-2 indicates t~at the minimum drag occur,
at a mesh opening angle of approximately 45' • as expected. Figur e 5-3, however ,
shows that at an angle of at tac k of 20 ' - tbe minimum drag occurs at a mesh
opening angle greater than 48 ·. Th e projected twine area of e .net with a mesh
opening angle of 48 · ,was calculated and found to be less than that of a net with
, ..
a mesh opening angle 01 45· ,a t an angle of att ack o~ 20· . ._Th us, the sOlidity 01a
net can increase Although th~ 'projected twine area is not increasing. Also, the
drag can decrease even though th e solidity, which is representa tive oLi be am~unt
,of twine in the 'net. increases.
T he projected twine area or a net as given by equat ion (4,Q) is a funct ion or
the mesh opening angle , . An expression tor the mfnimum projected twine area
ean be found by minimizing equation ",9)-rwltb reepeet to t bt' mesh op'ening
angle, ste'the projecte d ar ea or the knots iswu~ed to veemain consta nt,
-,
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- ' .F,lgure 5-21 The drag of net. w.th · d ltter.rat
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F igure 5-31 The " dragof . net_ " Ith d i f fer e nt
.eiih open ing o.nUl• • a t an anglo
of QttQok of tllonty degree•• •"
'..:i'::"~ '. .< . , ," • •
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T he DU~ber of ban, !I, is also dependent UPoD the value or t. In the ease of • n.t
net be.ld in • frame the Dumber Of...b~ is equal to. t~ice t be number of my
~ I.~ . · "
IS:!! .
The number of mesh boles is round by dividing tbe ieeide area of the Ieem e by th e . .
". .. ' .. ..; ,
area of one mesh bole, l.e.
': ' ,"
.• where:
the inside afea of tb e frame
A m! tbe area of a mesh hole.
T he area of a mesh bole"is given by equation (1.31&$:
ArM = 2 slD' ros ' a'2
Tb ere jcre the Dumber of bar.s in .. net is espreeed as follows:
6 = 2A,I2siD , ~ ,~2~' . ""- - - -
which can be rewnuee u : .
b = 2AlsinZ ,a 2 .
UPoD subSti ~UtiDg ror b in equati on (5.1), tbe projected twine area becomes:
(5.3)
15."




Combining coalli'aU eed DOtiog that tbe aosle a is a!'o constaDt, ~q~.t~D (5.51
becomes:
"Ap = c111- tr io 2' ]sin 21 . "
where:
The d~rivative of Ap with respect to i is therefore equal to.
. ' - C1c2 ,., 2CIC~2'~(dld.)A. il . - ' . ,
' ..~ t .' . · . . '<2 / I - ct in 2, . (8ln2') .
. Equa't1n~ (did'JItp .to zerd"gi~'~ tbe.r<?l~owiDg expreselcq:
(5.6)
(5.1) ·
C2 = .",:, (;0521/810 ·'" . 1' (5.S)
- - ,
Therefore the mesh opening angle required to give the minimumprojected
. , .
twine area at any angle Qr .attack is given as follows: I
cos 20 = - eos,21/sin4, . (5.')
\ '
According to equation (5.8) ,the minimum projected twine area occurs at a mesh
O~~:iy~gle. of 45 ' r~ r an _att~ck angle of. gO ' . Alec, as the a~gle of ,att ack is
reduced be low gO'. the mesh opening angle must be greate r than 45 ' to minimize : .:
. .. .j.
tbe pro~ected twine area of the net . In fact , .~or angles of attaek in the range of
O· to gO' I equat ion (5.9) is ~n11 valid for mesh opening angles greater than 45 ~ .
. . ... . ,..) (,-~ .:
Aeomp~ter program was ~ritten ~ generat,e a curve ~epresen~quati~n .
{SA). This ·cu''t.ve is shown in figu~4. ~ shown by figure 5-4 the mesh opening"
angle. required ror min,i~um projected tWi~e is 50.67 · at an ;n gle .o.~ attack ,or
20· . :hererore, in the .ru ge or:ni~h openiD&:. angles, r~o~ 45~,67.· the
solidity lnereesee but' the projected twine area 'end drag deeeeese. •
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• . ' As mentioned previously, Steng el' s data shows a minimum (Jrng,("oerricienl
, " , - cl) ,
. .~ a\ ,8 mesh o~ening .aDgle_less.th~n 45 " ror_~.DgleS _O r attack olbe1ha.n. SlO · .. . A .
possible explana tion- for tb is r ~versal is tb.e-dirreren ee in. lhe"derif on of th~_ angle
o f at,ta ck as used by Stengel and that given in ehaptee, 3:.0' In t hen~ l\I }' si 6 thus
far, the ang ie o f at tack h~ b een defined as t he angle between th e net ' and rbc.
, .
vert ical -e-x plane as shawl! in figure 4;1. In Stengel 's experim('~l~ the ~ng l{' of
a tta ck "",a.:s defin ed as the angle bctwee~ th e net and .rhe h; rilontal y-x pla~ l' :\S




The projection oh mesh, held at an angle Q
to,the ll-axisl on - 't~e 'y.z plane. ..
As bejcre, the projected length o f the twine bar~ as show n inIigure 5·!j is
given IlS follows :
\-...
However , in th is case the an,gle' '" edehned as lo ll~ws : '
- :
!
'";nd the projected lengt h of the twine liar ~ec~m;s:
.-,.






~5. 11 ) .
(5.12)
«1_
- '''1 ' .
~I.
. r •
.Applying ~tbe same ~lVcedure as before the l~lIowin~ equ~tion similar to .~. .
equation (5.g) is 'obtained: ; ..~
\COS 2? := (082'/c09 4" ~~~,
..;- .), ' ,. ."'-.
: '~ 'As,b~rore, the mesh.~pening ~ngle must be 4~ · Jo /iniairpize the projected
'w;n, 4-;-', .n "~I' or ."~k or ~o · . · H~ M'the angle 01.."Z"
dec~eases~elow {I0 · the ';eib op~Din~·i.ngle m~s~.also decrease il eqUat;oD(5.(3)' ..
. ' . \
is to. he sati,!lfied. Thus the rrlinimum pro jected twine a rea of! n~tden.ned in· th is
way will occur at. some..mesh opening angle be low 45 · for angles of atta~k b~low
00': . '
5.2.A Dalyete of square mesh me ee uremente
. A squa.re .mesa net is a net with its mtsb~ hUDgsuch tllat the twine bars
are paraliel t4? the sides pi the net (see figure 5-7): ,T his type of mesh is being
investigated as a possible r~placement for the c~nventio~a1 diamond mesh in the
rt! codend secU-;'ri of a trawl net {24], .Th~ pro~ed advani age of square"-mes,h over ( ' .
( di~ODd' m~h is 'tbat tbe.squer e m~h remai?9.ope'Dduring trawlin.g aD~ tb~refore '
Increases the eseapt1area for small flsh. It has also been reported that a tr awl ~et .
.' tow, easier when ;" eodend ;, mod, wu b .qm, mesh 1"1. \
" , r
-------------.. .
' . As part of t he investiga.tion ~r' thee[reet or th e mesh ope~ i Dg angl e on th e
d;ag (IJ ~ot1 a seri~ of towing tank te~;s ~ere made '00 a square ' mesh 9l't
. . .. , ..
constructed with the same amount, of twin, lIS diamond mesh oct ;iu;n~l! r one in
( . labIe ~' 1. Th; pa.rarr~~r' o~be square. mes~et are list ed-as -nu.'ituntbrr-th rN'






' : Figur e t 8 shows tbe d rag of ~otb t he diam on d and the square rT!esl.!. nel s.
,*, lt liou~1:J. bo tlt' ~re made tro~ ne~rly~ _ same numb er oftw~ and k n~l s I
the dreg o f th e squa re mesh is clea rly lower t han that ot the d iamond mesh. Th e
' . , . ... ', . " '.
difference increases steadliy as the aog'; of att ack is deCfl!t1SclJ to 20 ' .'. It rimy he
. " . ~ , .
. th at-the ..eduction in d rag d ue to ,tur~u l co t rlow is .not as seve re for square IDt'S.h
.as 10' diamond mesb. 0' th, t t h: " ;; " do" shieldlng of ,,~,:now bars te a \ . '
• . ·'A - .
squa re mes h net.
At 311 engle of att ack o( gO' _the proj ected twine a rea of both- nels .a r('
, . ,
ncar fy equa l and ca n be, calculated using equat ion 14"b}. ~ the angl,e or iittll ek.l1
r ea u c~elow"go· , the proj ected, area of th e diamon ~ 'mesh net : !L~ illustr at ed in
rig~e 4-i , is calculated .using ~quat ion I'I.?). TheJ~rOje~ted tw ine area Or!L square '
mesh-net ' at "angles of att ack below gO' is i1Iu~t ra led in figure 5-6 a nd is





Figu re 5·0 s ho~s a comp arison ,cr tJl (' projected twine a rea_of th e dia mond








F 1sure ~lSl . The project ed area Or. square mesh.
wre 5<:.0 shows & to mparison of the projected twine area or the diamond
aD~ .square~nts: as caleut.ated using ,~~atiO~.~ (5.13) and' i,t o) '~t\ a'n~les or.tt~ck .
between O· d 00· . Th e projected twine area aDd drag are nearly.equal at u .
. ) - . ".
angle or att ack 0 00· . Howen r. projected twine area of the square me3h'net '" •.
, - . ' - \ -
decrea!les.dramat aUy below that 01 the diamond mesh ~et at angles or attre k
belo~ rJr·. It c&a theretore be cOD~luded that tbe reduced dr~g'01~b~ square
. , ' i. _. ' , \
. _ mesh~et over t he diamond~ as .due to the taet tbat th e projected twine
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COMPARISON OF VESSEL POWER AND GEAR DRAG '
Kowalski f1g~ and Harvard 1,13J .
e.r.r . V~lI8el detl~l'iptlol1ll
T~W? veesele (0: which e.,lculat ioDS ~ere mad,e were the.Arc~ic. Clipp~r
. ' and the Oce~.Wa". ',T he p.hysieal dimensions of each boa~ alo.ng.~ith the e~gine
and ' propeller speeifieatioDtl are given in Tabl es ~1 and 6-2. The ' propeller
speei'fieati ons .were suprisingly di~ficult to obtain. Howe,:"er I through -discussio~
with suppl,iers .an~ from records at the Pro~i,~eial ~!p~nt of Fisher ies, the
relevant informat ion was assembled, . . ~ - " .
", "./ ) ' . ,
, ... .- \ '
Th e derived drag of the I.e. tr awl gear was compared to the avAilable \ .
towing power of typical' vessels' used in the western Newfoundland in~bore..J
. , - -
t ra~IiD~ rlSh,ery, Both ~oode·D'and .steel YeS!lels ~angiDg (rom 15 to 2Qmete~8 ,in
length ere-used In this rlShery. · The objective or the following chapter is to ;.
.~ish whether the k;w,n~ ~power of these vessels matches the, drag 01 the Ie. .
j / "g,,, 'aDd ,I DDt, what eb..g~ IDIh, gm " " would improve thb match •~ . a.l. Vessel p ropulelon 80alyeilll 4 .
f-
. Thr ust ADd torque eufV4~~ were developed for two \typical v:;els oper~ting
in this fIShery. :rh~ propulsion analyses are ~ased . OD pr?cedur~ out lined "by
.-. .
....:..... "LENGTH
. II ~ ,
.0.· ~ I

























































8.1.2. VftHl thl'1Ult an~ torque diagram.('. \
The open w;;e~' pertofflll.DCe cAtves~ri'es.po~d iJil -to eaCt; propeller are
given !n figures 6-1 an~ 6-2./T~~e· Ji~res were" us~d 10: c:aIC~lat~. ~Qr l,l9t a~d_ }
torque curves .tor each ~~el .wbich are s hew n in figures 6-3 .aDd 6-4 1131 122J. T he
following ~ql.l atioD8 were used Cal.these calculations (131:
T k'j , N 2D 4 ' -
Q
where:
T s- = . the thrust •
*1 '= the'thrust coef~ieDt
0/1
Q th~ to rque t .
. . . .
the torque coefficient corresponding to de livered pow~r
density
.. .
'N -e= revcluticus p~r second orJ be..prop.eller
~ = " propeller diame ter
;:-
-,
The thrust and torque. co~rticrents correspond to 8 particular advance
. ' ~ t.. . . . ,"




"! : ;::: Taylor wake coertieieot .
N propeller-revolJJtionsper second.





















Fi g ure 6-2 : Open water ' 'perf~ance c urv e s .
(Ka 4-70 screw series with no z.zle no. 19A)
~urtesy of oo ste:rveld (22» :'i
. -,' " , .•' • . ..... ,, :.,' ;." -. " '. , -.', -. , -.!. ;. • ,~: ; .
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A T aylor wake coefficient or 0.2 is typica lly used tor traw ler bull Corms [191.
' EquatioD~ (5.!) and. (6.2) were evaluated over a range oCengine rptrul.an~ adV~De);
coef~cients to rtain the thrlsl a~d torque eurve. As aD example, th e
"calcu lation of the' t bru~t all~ torque c urves at 3"50 rpm is.s~mmarized in table 6-3 .
tOt. th e K~'rt nozzle unit of th .e .ocean Way.
Table 8-3: Calcul.Jlt!ons of th rust and torque curvet of the Ocean Wall
. ..- -' at a propeller rpm or 350 . ,
V ,\
. V (kn o/,) 2..0 2.s 3.D 3:5 ~ ' .D
V (mi ') 1:~3. 1.28 'Ui 1.80 2.05
V(1-wJ 0.824 1.02 . 1.23 1.44 1:64 ~
/
0.004 (\--~. 11 6 0.139 0.164 0.186
"
0'.450 9.435 ~~ 0.420 • OA05 • 0.390
• kt Jl .200 .190 .180 .170 .160..,
T (N) . 118207 "113661 IOfHl4 104568 100021
"
0.0425 0.0420 0.0415 0.0410 0.0405
' Q (N-m) 11671 11533 11396 11258 11122
• _/:'>
- I ' (/
The thrus~ limit , Tmar , as ahowe' in .figures 6-3 and 6-'4 ,is l imite~ by the
rpax.i.mum torque, 'Q,,?d~ 1 pla ced on the propell,; sb att by tb e } gine. Qmar is
also show~ in figures 6-3 and 6-4. , The maximum torque is assumed to be
consta nt and is calculated using th e following formula :






dhp < = the delive red engio e horsep ower
N = shah revolutions per minute











Th e tnaximu m.: torq~e .llne, Qmdz" in te,~ec;t! the' rpm eurv .es' on th e torque
diagram lLli ShOWD'ln figu)'es, &..3 aDd 6-4: A: thru st limit line, Tmtlz. is obtained
. , .
by plott ing two of th ese po ints, ,"~nDetted with. a straigh t line, on the
corres ponding rpmcurv es on t he th rust diagram.
, As shown in figu,es 6-3 and 6-4 the ava ilable towing power, i.e.•"thru st, o f
the Ocean Wav1~r exceeds that of the"Arct ic Clipper. Foi elCample,' the
mllXimu~ thrust of the Ocean Way at a towing ~ ~peed ' of 3;5-- knots _is
approximately thr~e tim es that ~r t~e Arctic Cli pper,
.0,2. Hull a?sllta.DeC'""Ot~Y~Iea!. IDl!lbore trawllngveeaeJ,, ~
Good' data concerning the hull'resistance. or the 'particul~ type or vessels
\ ".
"used in the western Newroundland inshore trawling. rtshery was not identified- \
despite a' literatur e aea rch: .Drag cur~~ for '~;Iar. bokts we~ thereCoreused.
These curves . were dev eloped by Kowalski (101 a:D;~ indicat e that the' hull
te!~tance of t,be type of 'v ess~l i,nquestio~ is s.:n~lI .compar;d to the k>t81drag
j




resist nnce of t b e gu.! in the r~ n ge of ly pi('l~ l r 3 wliDg speed s. The hull rt"S i~I Il(· t.
tu rves are sho w n in see uce 6.3 . , .
~.3 . Availa ble vess el pow e r ver s u s gelu' drag
T he dra g of I ~e r.c, 'r aw l gear. th e Mill r t1' istaDr~ lind thr u st ('u; \"!""0( 1110"
vnst-Is are sho wn toge t hu in fi g Uft'$ 6-5 and 6- 5. The hull frs i; t aDI"t' is im h,d"d '
in the tob l gear drag a nd is l lSo shown s('p~atelY , ' .:
X igure"6- 5 shows that t h e thrusl \ potent iaJ of.a. vessel suc h IlS th e ..1rrl ;('
Clipper closely metcbes th.e tc. gear dr ag. i~ m ay tV,en be s!igh tl y underm~trh~d
~i n ce th e 'maxi mum to wing spee d 4.5 knot s.
· -I t isap pu rent from figure 6-6, how ever, t hat the thrust ·po t ential .o f II. V!'liS(' )
such as the OC'l'nll Wa'u is Dol fully dev eloped WhtDtowi ng the I. e. trawl i rar 301
typica l luwli ng speeds. For exa mple. at .. s ped of 3 .5 knols o nly ~o!' orlh f"
~rai la b l e thrus t is ut ili ll'd. The thru~t potent ial of vess els sim.Har to l h r (Ntlln
Way w ould be better u tilised by towing a lu!!:er !!:elt .
,
,
Assuming prope rl! mat~ h~ ' p r'tP~s ion ecmpcneeu wi th a n Mr r:\II "
" ' .eHide n~1 typi~aJ of r1S~g vess els, the fo llowing conclus ions.were made: .
~. ~ .. .
• V essels powered by engin es. with ~orsepower ra t io!!:s in ex cess of 600.
h p ean t o w . gea r larger t hen the I.~ 350 mesh gear . • .
• V essels pt~e~ by engin es 'wit h ~ors (!P~w: r rat ing1 in tb e range or
3 50 hp a re reaso nab ly ma tch ed to the l.C . 350 mesh ge_at.
T be inc re ase in gu r siz e permitted bas been shown to iht rease catehin g
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION S
Newfound lalfd's trawlers ar~ pre dominan tly deep sea vessels which .are
owned and oper atedb y largefp hi ngclSiilpanil!S. Ia reeen t times, however, 'private
~ rlSherme J have begun tr awling wi th ~mall vessels in1lrshore waters . Invest igations
into the drsg <:harscteristic; of t he 350I.C. trawJ gear,~hich is commonly used i~
t his rLShery,.ar e iimited and no t ~¥ch r:levant inrortnation hee been published
which could be used to help th ese fishermen match t he towing power of their
vessels to th~ d rag of th~ gear.
A set or 'warp and bridle system te nsion measur~~ents made by ,K ing [141
have bee n,used, i,nthis th~is to der~ve data sp!cifically. (a. tbis pur pose. T hrough
an equilibrium analysis 'of the.fo rces acti ng'on th ese wa rps, the ~ial drag or :the
gear an d the dra g of the trawl ~et ,have been deter mined . 'I.'he tota l drag o,r the t
gear has been comp.ared to t~e to wing po wer of two vessels typical,of tb oee used
in tbe NewroundlandlfJ.shery. A basic prop ulsion analysis .wasmade to pred ict the
. , - ..
towing power o f both vessels. It wassbown that V88Sets powered by engines in the ,
range o f 350 horsepower a!e clo!lely~atched to the I. C . gear whil e vessels with
, propeller Donles ; nd engines in the¥~ange of 600 horsepo werco,:,ld possi!?lytow a
larger' gear. Sin~e" lar ge aumbe e of vesse lsope rating in this fIShery are powered
by th~ larger eagfnes, it ' an be concluded that 8 significant n umber o f v~
101
could tow a bigg.er gear with a bigger mouth opening eed thus a bigher .eetcb J
rate. ' - . : ----: ~
In eddit.ion, tow ing t~nk drag meuvements ,w~r~ ma de OD pi eces c r '
polyet hylene ne ts. Very few"ot her meas urements bave been repo rted on thi s type
of ~etting. An alysUl or nese measurements indicates that the dr ag coefficient of
pol~ethyle~e nets , is dependen t upon t he 'projected twine area and the angle of
attac k of the netting. At high angles of eu eek the drag 'coefficient is directly
propl::ntioDal-to the projected twG;e 'area hut a t low angles of attack it appears
that , turbulent now d ecreases the dr~g coefficient. E mpirical drag coefficients
were d erived' fr om th ese measure ments and used to calculate tbe drag -of tbe 350
I.e._trewl net following procedu res found in the literat ure. Th ese coerticients are
\
shown to give reasona ble approximations of the drag or the 350 I.C, trawl ~et and
it is co ncluded that th e drag....o r other t ra wl D!!ts made tr cm poly ethylene n,etllcan
.. be"ee te ujued using these eoeCfieientll.
. .
Measurements were also made to investig ate t)ie efrect o r the Nar iatioo'or
the mesh ,ptting angle 00 the drag or a net. Th e mesh op~niog angle together
with th e angle or IIttac k determines th e orient ation of the mesh in the now, It
was shown th at the d rag or a me,h de pends more on the projected twin e area.
tha.n 0 0 its so lidity, wh ich corresponds to the s~rface .area or~ the meeb; llhi9 is
true even at low angles of attack where turbulen t now erreete the drag or the net .
Ror ex ample, the meas urements ehqw that at 811 angle"of attack or 20: the
_ minimum drag or a 'series or nets with varying mesh opening ,anglet oc curs at a
mesh opening .angle of approx imately 60 · . The minimum projected tw ine area
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was u ltu lat rd at • mesh opening angle or 59.6· whertu th e minim um solid ity
ceeu... at a mesh oPfDiDI angle of 45 · . Alth oup it ~ ph ysitUly im pceeible ~.~
construct and lest a Det with a mesh openin g angi;~ 50.6 · , the me aeereme nu •
iodin te 1t the miD~m drag corresponds to ihe minimum projec te d atea a Dd
I • • .
/, DOt' IOJid i y.I .
A series of D)e~u.remeDts w.ere also made' o~ a eee ~itb its mesh hu n, .
squat,e. Th e orien tat ion0'-. mesh in thi! net isdifrer ent tban that of a lI!es!r"in a
similar ~ize di~moDd; ~esh net a.nd therefore the dug or these D.ets 's~ou ld •be
different. Sea trials indicate that t,," wl nets. made with sq"uare mesh codends tow
eMier than those. w'ith diamond mesh codend sl2 4]. This abo jmpli~ that tbe'
diag of square mesh nets is lessthen diamond mesh nets. Th e results !>f the dra g
,
me..,uremen U mad e OD the squ ar e. mesh netting were eempe red t.o the
measurements ma de on th e simila r sin diamo~d\ .mesh net . The dr q of the
' square mesh nett ing wu f?.?nd to belower tblUl that of the diamond mesh netting
and par tic!Jluly at low angles ~f attack. . A,.form ula was derived an d used to
calculate the proj ected ar ea of a squ are mesh net a t vArious augles o f att ack. '.The
pl'O~ected ar." ~r the square mesh net was found to ..be lower t~ 1lIl that of the
diamond mesh net ~t ang les of~ttack below gO'. It wu th~rerole co ncluded t hat
the ex~lana~ion 01 the dirrerence in th e drag of the 'q uu e mes~ and the diam ond
meebwas the dicr~rence in the projected twin e area of each mesh.
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Table B-lt Net '# I:O, e = O'
i1 V (m/.I - Ie) 1.00 1.20 1.40 I." 1.80 2.00
I\'ET/ FRAME {mV] (%.'8%)'20 .00 31/.85 . 46 . ~6 . $7.23 72.13 86.0$
FRAME (mV] (%.48%1 22.74 21UIO . 3885 "7.82 6 1.15 74.48
NET (mV) (±2 .82%) &.26 7.SS 9.41 g:-.fi l 10.99 11.$7'
NET IN) « 283 %) 3.98 4.04 · 5.Q3 s.ss &.92 '. 8.38
. ".
Tabl e B-2: Net # 1.0; c:r= 5 .· ;
V lm/. j (e) 1.00 1.20 1.40 1.60 . 1.80 2.00 .
.._........: .- . (" .
NET/F~(mVI ; (".48%) 28.22 3Q~20 53 .31 68.21 82.32 9Q.57 ·
FRAME (mV) (%: ,8%) " .52 . 31.36 41.55 . 53.31 66.6 .f '82.32
NET (mV) (%3.75% ) ' .70 7.84 11.76 1,-00 '15.68 17.25 l
' NET (NI ' (%3.76%) 2.00 4.Q4 7 .40 Q.37 , ' .88 10.86
Table B-3.. Net * 1.0, c:r _ 10 ·
V(m/. ) (e) 1.00 1.20 1.40 1.60' 1.80 2.00
•
.'k'ssNET/FRAME (mV] ' (%.,8%) 36.00 S1.U 69.77 1iI0.16 109.16
~RAME (mV) (,..4 8% ) " .52 ..a.go
-
32.93 54.88 • 68.2 1 84.61
.\NET lmV] (±l.6~ 12:.' . 18.81 25.87 ~2~ 41.55 SO.18






- '."l~ .;. .. .
111
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Ta ble B-.fo l Net #l.O, CI= 15"
V 1",/ ' ) I') 1.00 t. 20 l A.O 1.60 1".80 2.00
NET/FRAME (mV) (:1::.48%) 40.77 58.8 0 78.40 104.27 13Q.. i4 158.37
FRAME ImVI 1±.48%122.74 31.36
,
53.3t ·67.42 ~ 1.54 .43.91
NET lmV ) (±1.24%) 18.03 21.4 4 34.40 ' 50,06 62.72 78..83
NET IN) , . (±1.26 %) 11.36 , 17.22 22.27 32. 10 a9.jiO 48.39 -',
I N~t ~l.O, tJ:= 20·T able Jl.-6~
Vlm/.) ('I ',Q!I..: 1.20 1.40 1.60 1 80 ~.OO · ,
. NET/FRAME (mV) (± .4s%1~• .89 65.86 81.8J 112.90 142-.~9 1'1'1.00
FRAME (mV) 1±.48%} 23.'2 31.36 41.55 SUO 67;42 sa.n
"
NETlmV). • (± 1.l 4%) 21.17 . 34.50 46.26 5S'SO 7,5.27 . 87.80
"~'INI 1±1.16%) 13.32 18.64 20. 13 37.04 47.40 55.30
'>
Table 8- 8: Net #1.0 , a = 30"
V (m/. ) : . ('I . 1.00 1.20 1.40 1.60 1.80 2.00
NET/FRAME 1±.48%) 47.04 65.86 85.8 5 113.6;B 1'12.69 1l6Ad
•
. FRMIE {mV) 1±.48%}26.~6 32.14 42.34 54.88 68 .21 81.54
.N1j:T ImY) (±1.27%I W.38 33 .72 +3.51 '8.80 74.408 ·04.86
NET IN) . 1±1.29%112·63 2 1~4 27.40 37.OJ 46.92 50 .75
1--'
f12 .
Table 8-7: Net #1. 0, a = 60·
tl '},
V (m/.) ('1- 1.00 . 1.20 1.40 1.60 . 1.80 ' .00
NET/FRAME (mY) (± .' 8%) 5<.45 · 79,97 iO~. 19 143.6'1 180.32 225.79 ·
FRAME (mV) (±.48%) 25:00 ' 36.85 52.53 .68.21 01.73 112 .S9
NET (mV) ("'.48%) 2• .36 43.r2 55.66 75.46 88 .59 112.00•
.NET(N) (,,;.• 8%) 1• .75 27.16 35 .06 41 .56 "S5.80 71.10
-..,
Table 8-81 Net #1.0, a = 90 ·
• V (m/.! .. [e] 1.00 . 1.20 1.40 1.60 1.80 2.00
NET/FRAME (mV) (£.48 %) 62.72 89,38 122.30 159,94 203.05 251.47
FRAME (mV) (±.48%) ~1.36 40.17 55.47 'S:U O 105.06 122.31 -
NET (,?V) ! (±1 .97%) 31.36 48.61 66 .83 67~16 97.90 129.16
NET(N) (±I.00 %) 19.75 30.61 42.46 48.30 61.72 81.35'
•
Tab le IJ.~ Net #2.0, a = 0 ·
V (m/.) [e] 1.00 1.'0 1.40 1.60 1.80 ' 2.00
NET/FRAME (mV) (± .• 8%) 26.66 37,63 50 .17 65 .07 83.10 10 1.92
FRAME (mVj'. / (±.48%) 22.7' 30.58 40 .71 5 1.75 65.85 80.75
NET (mV) (± ....%) 3.• ' 7.05 . 9AO 13.32 11.25 21.17






Tabl~101 Net #2.~~ tI = 5 •
Y(m /'I ('I 1.00 1.20 lAO . 1.600 1.80 2 .00 .
NET/FRAME (mY) i±...%) . 8.22 30 ,20 53.31 68.99 8'5.45 107.41
. FRAME(mY) (± ·"%1'3.'2 31.36 53.31 66.64
, - -
41.?5 82 .32
NET (UiYI (±3.! , %) •.79 7 .84 11.76 15.68 18.81 25 .09
NET( N) (±3.76%) 2,96 4.04 ,}.40 0.88 11.85 15.80
r Table Bolli Net #2 .0, (f = 10"
Vlm /,) (,) i_OOr 1.20 1.40 1.60 1 .8~ ' .00
NET/ FRAME ImY) (±.4 . %) 36.6' 5 1.75 71.34 92 .51 112.g9 130.50 .
FRAME(mY) 1±.4' %) '3.52. 32,03 43,00 54.88 68m :84.67
. NET (mY) (±1.6 ' %11'.54 18.82 21.44 37 .63 ,.<•.68 54.83
NET(N) 1±1.66%) 7.60 11.85 17.27 23.70 2'.1' 34 .56
1 T able 8--121 Net #2 .0, (J = 15'";
"~.!{;;~l.; V Im!s) lei 1.00 1.20 1.40 1.60 1.80 ' .00
, " NET/ FRAME (mY) I± ·...%) 43:12~'I' 83.10 108:10 134.85 166 .21
FRAME (mY) . (±, "%IJ 2.7. ' . 6 43.00 53.31 67 ,43 81.54
NET(mV) (±l.l'%126.38 30.58 39-;20 54.88 67.42 "84.67






T able 0.181 Net #2 .0, '" _ QO.
·· , V lm/ . ) (.) 1.00 1.20 1.40 1.60 1.80 2.00
k/FRAME ImY) (± ...%) 70.56 101.02 130 .55 183 .45 233 .63 289 .~
) RAME( mY) I±," %) 20.00 44 .60 61.0. OO.g.f, 124.&5 .<41.12
NET (mY) (±.88%) <1.56 57 .23 17.8. 02.51 108.gs 148.17
NET(N) .(±.OI%) 26.17 36 .05 " .68 58.26 68." 03.33
T able 8-17: Net #3 .0, a = O·
V (m/ . ) (.) 1.00 1.20 1.40 1.60 1.80 2.00
NET/FRAME (mV) (± .<8%) 28.86 .3i,~ 52.53 65.86 76.83 02 .5 1 ;,..\
FRAME (mY) (S '<8%) 22.7< 30.58 40.77 Sl. 7S 65.85 80 .75
NET (mV) (±4 .2g%) 3.92 6.78 11.76 14.11 10.08 11.76 \
NET(N) (H 3O%) 2.<7 -1.45 7.42 8.68 6.02 7.43
Table 8-18 : Net #3.0, (I = 5 '
V lm/.) I· ) 1.00 1.20 1.40 1.60 1.80 2.00
NET/FRAME (mY) (±."%) 31.36 37.113 48 .61 84 .20 78.40 01.22
FRAME (mV) (± ·..%r 23.52 31.36 41.55 53 .31 68 .64 82.32
NET (mV) (±2'<O%) 7.8< 6.27 7.06 10 .08 11.78 14,00
NET(N) (±2.<I %) <.g< J.gS 4.4 4 6,02 7.42 9.37
. ~,, '
11.
T.ble &.101 Net #3.0, a = 10 '
Vlm/.) [e] 1.00 1.20 1,40 1.60 1.80 2.00
NET/FRAME. (mY) 1%.48%) 32.03 47 .04 62.12 81.54 101.14 12~
- FRAME (mY) 1%.48%) 23." 32.03 43.00 54.88 68.21 84.67
."
NET ImY) (%2,06%) 9." 14.11 18.82 26.66 32.93 36.85
NET IN) 1%2.07%) 5." s.88 11.85 16.78 20.74 23.21 1
Ta ble :0-201 Net #3.0, a = 15-
VI~') . I·) 1.00 1.20 1.40 1.60 · 1.80 2.00
NET FRAME (mV) 1.%.48%)34.5. 50. 17 68.99 . -.{I0.16 112. 11 137.98
FRAME (mY) 1%·48%)22.7' 31.36 43.90 53.31 67.43 81.54
NET (mY) 1±1.68%) 11.76 18.81 25:09 36.85 44.68 56.44
NET(N) 1±1.69%) Hi 11.85/ 1 5.80 23.:n 28.15 "35.55
T.ble a..all I Net #3.0 , C. = 20·
V (m/.) I·) 1.00 1.20 1.40 1.60 1.80 2.00
NET/FRAME (mV) 1%.48%)38." 54.88 71.34 94.08 117.60 141.90
r -
(1.48%)23."FRAME (mV) 31.36 41.55 54,OQ 67 .43 83.16
NETlmY) (H.45%) 14.0. 23.52 29.7 9 039.09 SO.i7 58 .8 1






T able S U I Net # 3.0, G = 30 ·
V (m/.) (.) 1.0ll. 1.20 1.... 1.60 1.80 2.00
NET/FRA.\lE (mY) 1±.4S%) 3• .20 51.23 78.23 n .57 122.30 150.63
FRA.\lE (mY) (± .48%I23.52 3Ug 43.06 53.78 71.3< 87.80
~(mV) (H3.%) 1s.e7 25.14 32.03 45.70 SO.06 62.73
.
NET(N) r (H41%) 8.87 16.30 20 .74 27." 32.10 ~...,
Tab le S2lh Net # 3.0, (I = 60 '
1.804' 2.00V lm/.) (. ) . 1.00 1.20 1.40 1.60
NET/FRAME (mV) 1±.48%l}s.ee 78.40 106;60 138.77 178.75 221.10
FRAME (mY) 1± .48%) 27.44 38.4 2 · 54.04 70.56 06.43 122 .~
NET (mV) (H D. %) 28.22 30,08 52.S6 68.21 82.32 08.70
NET IN) (HD7%) i7.n 25.18 : 33.08 42.06 51.85 62.21
-- ' "",




. "(m/.)/ I·) 1.00 1.20 l.40 1.60 1.80 2.00#--.
NET/FRAME (mY) (",.46%) es .se OS.6S 13.1.71 170,401 1 215.60 26HXI
FRAMElmV) (±.46%) 2• .• 44.60 6i .04 00.04 124.85 141.12
: (± ... 3%) 3• .8. SO.OS 60 .77 70.07 · 00.05 123.87NET ImY)
NET IN) I±-O. %) 23.21 32.08 <3.• • .0 .3. .7 .28 78.01
¥
I






T able B-25. Net #4 .0,0 = 20 ". ' = 43"
V lm/.) I·) 1.00 1.20 1.<0 1.60 1.80 2.00
NE'r/FRAMEImY) (± .48%) 38.8.1 5t.1. 68.0<1 89.37 1]1:33 136.42
f RAME(mY) 1±.48%) 23.52 31.36 41.55 M.OO · 67.43 83 .10
NET (mY) 1± I.S7%) 13.33 20.36 27." 35.28 43.00 53 .32
NET IN) 1±1.S8%) 8.<0 12.84 17.28 22.22 27.65 33 .51
T.bl. B-21h Net # 5.0, 0 = 20". ' = 48:
V (m/. ) (.) 1.00 1.20 1.40 1.60 1.80 . 2.00( ....
NET/fRAME (mV) (±.<8%) 34.5' 48.61 65.01 83.10 104.27 128 .58
'-f RAME (mY) (± .48%) 23.52 31.36 41.55 54.09 61.43 83 .10
NET (mY) (± 1.82%) " .' 8 .7.25 23.~ 20.01 36.84 45..47
NET IN) 1± ' .83%) S." 10.86 14.81 18.27 23.22 28.M
Table 8-211 Net #8.0£ 0 = 20· . '= 60"
'.
V lm/. ) (.) 1.00 1.2'1 1.40 1.60 1.80 2.00
NET/FRAME(mY) (± .48% ) 31.38 43.90 59.58 7&.83 I 07.22 119.17
fRAMElmVj 1±.48% ) 23.52 31.36 41.55 M.OG 67.43 83 .10
NETlmY) ·· (±2.~) 7.84 ' 12.54 18.03 22.74 29.79 - 36 .07




Table s-ar. Net ;\1'6.0, C' = gO' , 6 = 60 '
V (m/.) ('J 1.00 1.20 lAO 1.60 1.80 2.00
NET /FRAME (mV) (±.48%) 64.29 96.43 130.1-4 169,31 216 .38 271.26
. F~ (mV) (±.48%) 29 .00 44.69 61.Q4 90,95 124.65 14 1.12
NET (mV) (± .9S%) 35.29 51.74 68.20 78.40 91.73 130.14
NET(N) (± ,97%) 22.22 ..32.59 42 .95 49.38 57 .77 SUB
i
c/




